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nmii %rt (he views of the writer 
wnd sbouid be so interprvted).

The fieid is liie world; the 
(ood seed are the children of 
the kingdom; but the tare are 
the children of the wicked one;

The enemy that soweth them 
is the devil; the harvest is the 
end of the world; and (he rea
pers are the angels;

As therefore the tares are 
gathered and burned in the 
fire; so shall it be the end of 
the world.

St. Matthews 12; U-39-M.

THE STANTON REPORTER IS 
observing National Newspaper 
Week on the ragged end of the 
celebration. The observance be
gan October 1. and ends Friday, j 

Just what would you do if The 
Stanton Reporter and all other i 
newspapers over the nation j 
should call It quits—not issue I 
another copy of the printed j 
page?

Perhaps one of the most im
portant things to you would be 
your daughter's wedding. How i 
flat would fall the occasion if you 
didn't have the local newspaper 
to carry the account of the wed- 
dmg and her photograph. I

If you wanted to file away the i 
account of the wedding in your 
trunk, you'd have to scribble it on 
foolscap paper. |

A close relative or friend dies. | 
No newspaper to print the news. 
To spread the news to your | 
neighbors you'd have to call them 
over the telephone to Inform 
them of the funeral hour, the 
church where the funeral Is to 
be held, the officiating minister, 
etc.

The merchant, to get his ad
vertisement to the customers In 
his trade territory, perhaps could 
mimeograph the announcement j 
and distribute it to the people : 
In the area by making a house 
to house canvas.

What happens when the news
papers stop Is summed up pretty < 
well by TVs Dorothy Kllgallen: I 

“Nothing could quite take the ' 
place of the newspaper, nothing 
could do all the things—the 
routine things, the odd things, 
the amusing things—that the 
newspaper does in its many dif
ferent ways for its readers. While 
one woman said, ‘Even if the 
news is bad, 1 guess 1 want to 
know it.' Another—a girl at a 
cigarette counter—said. Wouldn't 
you hate to get married now? j 
You can't even get your name In i 
the paper, and I don’t know how 
else I'll ever do It’.’’

There is a part the public can 
play in paying its respects to the 
newspapers—especially, to the 
local newspaper. Support it with i 
advertising and other printing  ̂
business. Keep aloof from spend- < 
Ing money with the fly-by-nlght 
advertising agents whose adver- j 
tlslng message, so far as produc- | 
ing revenue for the advertiser. Is 
dissolved Into thin air. These 
advertising representatives are j 
interested in the welfare of the | 
town and community only so far ' 
as they can bleed the public — | 
leaches, shall we say, upon the | 
body politic. Their financial ex- | 
penditure in the community stops 
with the Investment in house or 
room rent. They pay no ta x , 
money into the coffers of the i 
county and city governments. ! 

One writer says:
"I am the word of the week, 

the history of the year, the re
cord of my community, in the 
archieves of state and nation.

“1 am the lives of my readers. 
"I am the country newspaper." 
In his message to the news

papers on the occasion of Nation
al Newspaper Week, President 
Elsenhower, in part, said:

"The nation Joins the editors, 
publishers and reporters of this 
country in observance of Nation
al Newspaper Week. No institu
tion is more necessary to our way 
of life than a free press.

"Those who struggle to keep 
America informed can enjoy the 
satisfaction of knowing that 
their contribution to the cause 
of freedom is mighty. They well 
deserve the respect and gratitude 
and support of all our people.”

queer THIN06 HAPPEN IN 
our sister city of Midland. One 
Sunday night recently someone 
entered the First Baptist Charch, 
opened the safe, and made off 

8ee8NO<ym .Fg.« .

Scandal THals Are Shifted
Connly Jndge Ottllines F iia ic ia g  Plans

Hospilal Mortgage Negotiations Are Nearing An End
Negotiations were ne-irlng 

an end this week for lifting the 
mortgage from the Martin 
County Memorial Hospital.

County Judge Bruce R Fra
zier announced that the Amic
able life insurance company 
had agreed to accep: $35.(KX) 
in county bonds as part pay
ment on the $47,000 indebted
ness outstanding.

Under the terms of the

aereement reached last week 
in a conference in Waco with 
Holt Masicy, president of the 
life ln.<̂ urance Company, khe 
bonds will carry an .nterest 
rate of only two and one- 
quarter per cent.

“This is much lower than 
we could have sold the bonds 
for on the market,” said Judge 
Frazier, “and the county will 
benefit that much.”

The bonds—In $5,000 de
nomination — are being pre
pared for delivery.

The $35,000 bond payment 
leaves a balance of $13,050 and 
Judge Fra/ler Ihii week out
lined plans for letlring ihat 
balance Four lots and a house, 
owned by the hospital, are now 
being offered for sale and bids 
will be received until Monday 
morning.

It is hoped that the property 
will bring at least $5 000. 
which wiU be applied on ‘vhe 
mortgage held by 4micable 

To retire the balance Judg<- 
Frazier said he would ask ‘.0 
Stanton men. who now are ob
ligated up to $1,000 each on 
promissory notes, to replace 
these with notes of $375 each, 
to be retired by the hospital 
at the rate of $100 monthly.

Council Defers Water Action
The city council Tuesday night moved an amendment which ter should be made at the end felt that the other machine could 

leferred action on the city's wa- stipulated that the statement be | of each period. ‘ be purchased at a later date al
ter problems, but discussed at published for the quarter end- j With some $2,700 allocated in though it was generally agreed 
varying lengths three possible ing 8ept. 30 only. Wheeler and | the recently adopted budget for . that if a more advantageous 
Alternatives in coping with the Councilman Sam Wilkinson vo- i new equipment, the council purchase could be made on two 
situation. I ted for the amendment and the j agreed to buy a lO-column elec- machines, iii* council would re-

Mayor J W Sale and council- | niayor broke a lie vote by voting trie adding machine. Wheeler consider ‘ts action 
men decided to conduct further ' The original motion moved its purchase with Wilkin- | On a resolution by Deaven
studies before ‘ ' ' "

Alternatives
ed i l l  increasing capacities of Wheeler said he did not want j Deavenport favored buying an 
present wells. *2) purchasing a future councils to pub-i 8-columii and a 10-colunin ma-
.and tract and sinking a 700-800 limbing financial statements and ' chine as recommended by City 
gallon well, and i3i getting wa- that the question of whet-I Secretary George Shelburne.

her or not to publish every quar-  ̂ The council majority, however.

rc ia ra  lo  c u n o u c i ju r in e r  --------- --------  — -----  --------------—  ............. ... ,nveO ionti.-)n
before taking any action “  amended carried unanimous- Ison and Oraham voting in fa- .port, the ccuncll authorized the \   ̂ ^  m  »

natives discussed Includ- | »y- | «>* “  Deavenport ibstalned. mayor to execute deeds to abut- wmT'of°lts mde-

ter from commercial suppliers.
In other matters, the council 

voted to publish a financial 
statement for the quarter end
ing Sept 30. agreed to purchase 
an electric adding machine, and 
authorized the mayor to exe
cute deeds to property owners 
on an abandoned street.

The council also considered a 
suggestion by Police Chief Ed 
McCain that a different type of 
traffic light be Installed at the 
intersection of Highway 80 and 
St Peter Street. i

McCain said it was difficult at I 
present for motorists to distln- | 
Kuish between the red and | 
green lights when the sun is | 
ettlng. The mayor and McCain 
were scheduled to go to Midland 
to look over some surplus lights.

In the Sept. 18 meeting, the 
council had discussed the possi
bilities of three bond Issues, in
cluding one for $45,000 to fi
nance water improvements. This 
entailed a new well and addi- | 
tlonal storage facilities. The oth- | 
er two propositions were a swim- | 
mlng pool ($25,000) and a build
ing for a community center ($9,- 
000) .

Decision to publish the finan- I 
clal statement came on a unan
imous vote on an amended mo- | 
tlon originally made by Council
man Bob Deavenport. !

The original motion stipulated j 
that statements be published i

ting property owners on that 
portion of the closed street, 
commonly known as the old 
Bankhead Highway, lying be- 

See COl'NCIL, Pg. $

Cases Will Be 
Heard Nov. 15 
In Sweetwater

The tronsfer of 28 felony theft coses, involving former 
County Judge James McMornes and six other persons, to the 
32nd District Court m Sweetwater was ordered here this week 
by District Judge Charlie Sullivan

The seven men, irKluding County Commissioner Joe 
FrorTKin, former commissioners Oliver Vaughn ond Stonley 
Lewis ond three other men, were ordered to report in the No* 
Ion County court on November I 5

The other three rnen ore Whit McMomes, ond M H 
McAAorries, brothers of the former county judge, ond Jomeg 
Herndon of Stanton

A'l seven of the men posted r>ew bonds a few hours offer 
the tronsfer wos ordered on Judge Sullivan's own motion

The chenge of venue wos ordered offer Judge Sullivon 
expressed the belief they would be unable to receive o foir ond 
importiol trial because of the -------------------- -

Springer Faces 
School District 
Recovery Sail

wide publicity ottending o re-

Cciinty 
pendent school distrlcta

James McMorrles fared 15 of 
the indictments involving the 
’.heft of county and .school dls- 
trlc funds

Judge Sullivan announced his 
action as a new Martin County 
grand jury, headed by O B

A suit for the recovery of 
537 58 in school funds was filed 
this week In 118th district cour$ 
against Grover Springer, preaU 
dent of the board of the Grady

Bryan as foreman, was sworn Consolidated Independent Schoc$
districtinto office to open the October 

term of the 118th district court 
here.

I Other membera of the grand 
jury Include Eugene B.iugh.

The first civil action filed foa. 
lowing the recent InvestlgatloK 
of tangled financial affairs la 
the county, the petition asserteR 
the money was .spent “frauduL

James Biggs, L O Shortes, Rill ently and illegally'

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY HERE— Mr. ond Mrs Joe Bell, long-time residents of Martin 
and Midland Counties, who celebrated their golden wedding Anniversary here lost Thursdoy, 
ore pictured above in o 1904 photograph and in o recent picture See story on page six.

Gil Jones Is Named District Attorney, 
Picked As Democraiic Nominee For Post

Guilford (Oil) Jones, 34-year- of Big Spring, who recently re- a six-year-old daughter, 
old Big Spring attorney, was ap- ! signed the post to enter the prl- 
polnted this week by Governor i practice of law.

every quarter and was seconded j Allan Shivers as district attor- | hT'^would

Howell. Grover Springer. H O. 
Glaze, Irvin Myrlck Ce c i l  
Bridge.s. Cecil Gilmore, Howard 
Jenkins and H P .Morrison.

The grand jury met only for a 
brief session, returning a lone 
indictment on a charge of sec- 
nd offense drunken driving 

against Carl Dale Hunter of 
Sweetwater.

Hunter was arrested only a few 
hours before—on Sunday night 
—by Deputy Sheriff A C Aber
nathy on U S Highway 80 east 
of Stanton.

; Hunter already has served one 
prison sentence on a similar 
charge and was released almost 
two years ago.

The scheduled trial of the sev
en Mart.n County men in Sweet
water a as assured of a battery 
ul iegal talent.

B.'lnging the suit were Ott« 
Bearden and M McKaskle on be
half of the school district 

Springer, operator of a groc
ery and hardware store at Le- 
norah. has been president of 
the school board .since January 
1, 1951

The suit asserted that during 
that time approximately $200$ 
in checks on school district funds 
had been usued to the grocery 
store.

During the same period, tb r 
petition continued. Springer coL 
lected $1.800—at the rate of $5$ 
a month—from .school teacheiy 
for utilities and "such amouni 
has not been paid Into the funds 
of such school district.”

The suit further alleges that 
school fund.s had been deposited 
with the Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett 
Company of Stanton, which, la

r  w ° 'w ^  I E S L ^ 'o i r n ,  ‘■>'

Little Cotton Damage Expected 
As Connly Gels General Rains

Rains were fairly general over Vavra said there will be some 
Martin County earlier In the [sand in the cotton especially , 
week, slowing down cotton pick-]where bolU were open close to , AfurL m losn
ing but causing little If any , the ground. He reported picking ®
damage. | has begun In all fields except In

With the cotton harvest now | the late cotton fields which were 
In full swing, rains ranged from ! replanted on account of the 
a trace to a little over an Inch | hall during planting season, 
over the county, M. E. 'Vavra of 1 prior to the rains, cotton had 
the Soil Conservation Service been coming In rapidly to the 
said Wednesday. The rains were ! gins.

At Wednesday noon, the skies > 
were cloudy indicating more rain |
in the offing. The moisture was i 0^ To $66 Oil 
considered sufficient to benefit ]

end of the week.
“I want to make It clear that 

I am severing all connections 
with the law firm of Thomas, 
Thomas and Jones as quickly as 
possible," he said.

Jones was reared in Austin and 
received hts bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of 
Texas In 1941. He returned to 

la
degree

He Immediately moved to Big 
Spring to enter the practice of 
law, first, with his own office 
and then with the firm of Thom
as, Thomas and Jones.

He is married and has two 
children, a 10-year-old son and

The appointment of Jones Jones of Big Spring was notified 
Ciune on the heels of his selec- of his appointment as district at- 
tion Saturday as the Democratic torney to succeed Elton Gilliland, 
nominee for the post In the who had resigned, he announced 
November 2 general election. he had asked Gilliland, County 

He was selected to replace Gil- .4ttorney Ralph Caton and Dls- 
llland at a meeting of the Dem- trict Attorney Eldon Mahon of 
ocratic chairmen of Martin, Sweetwater to join him In the 
Howard and Glasscock Counties, prosecution of the cases.
They are Morgan Hall of Stan- Caton and Gilliland had spear- 
ton. J. W. Purser of Big Spring headed the Inveetlgatton which 
and Mrs. Ronald McDaniel of led to the 28 mdlctments by the 
Garden City, Martin County grand jury.

Within an hour after Guilford | jum. issued a check for $937 t»
Springer, “which was deme for 
the purjsoee of defrauding suck 
school district in such amount* 

---------- :o;----------

fairly light with no wind in most 
areas. Heaviest rains were re
ported in the northeastern part 
of the county.

Meanwhile In Stanton, three- 
quarters of an Inch of rain were 
reported through Wednesday 
noon.

Sunday afternoon low rain 
clouds came Into the area from 
the southweat, left a trace of 
rain and disappeared.

Tuesday moming, low billowy 
clouds hung over the Mction dur
ing the day Intermittently show
ering heavily through the day.

Tuesday night saw more baa- 
vy showers and winds jiepped up 
in

planting of winter grain and 
grasses.

Up to Friday of last week, the 
number of bales turned out by 
six of the sevra gUu in the coim- 
ty was as follows:

Lenorah Gin. Co.------- 1285
Fanners Oln 8i Cot. Co. 1188
Planters (Taruan)------- 841
Planters (Lenorah) ____655
Farmers Co-Op_______ 870
Guitar___________________ «5
TbTAL____________

Parad6 h  Midlaad
A colorful parade at 4:15 

pjn. Tueaday will feature an 
observaneo in Midland of Oil 
Frogress Week.

Residents from throughout 
this area are expected to line 
Midland streets to wttaeos the 
gala proeeaslesi, which includ- 
ea at least 81 fisats, the Ma
rta# Bissn rs ealar guard and 
tha Air FUroa Band t n m  Wsbk 
Air Pucaa Bass In M

Two Narlin Connly Roads Are 
Inclnded In State Program

Two Martin County roads are 
scheduled for construction un
der a new two-year farm-to- 
market road program for Texas 
announced by E. H. Thornton, 
Jr., of Galveston, chairman of 
the T e x a s  Highway Commis
sion.

The Martin County program 
Includes:

1. Construction of a road from 
State Highway 137, one mile 
north of Flower Grove, west ap
proximately 0.0 miles, at an esti
mated cost of approximately 
806,000.

2. Reconstruction of a road 
from the north end at FJd. 
1718 North to the Dawson County 
Uns. a distance dt approxiinataly 
5J mllaa, at an estimated eoet 
of IIOJWO.I O. . OreMtatan. iwMent

highway engineer who will be 
in charge of the program In 
this area, said work on the 
Martin County projects will be
gin as soon as final planning is 
completed and right-of-way ob
tained.

Thornton, in announcing the 
new state program, said funds

New Well Extends 
San Andres Field

By JA.MES C. WATSON
One-mile northeast extensioa 

to the Moore (San Andres) fleM 
of West Howard County has 
been effected with completion of 
Calihan Rotary Company, AW- 
lene, No. 1-A C. W. Creighton, 
330 feet from north and west 
lines of southeast q(iarte;\ df 
section 29. block 33, T-l-N, T*F 
survey.

The well gauged 48 barrels of
29-gravlty oil. plus two p«i_ceii$ 
water, daily on the pump'from 
open hole at 2,992 to 3,031 feet 
after fracturing with 6,000 gal
lons.

Bowden-Hunter and othen, 
Odessa, No. 2 Creighton, 338for the work are being derived 

from the Federal Highway Act feet from south and" west lines 
of 1954, matched with state of section 29. block S3, T-l-N, 
highway funds on a dollar-for-  ̂x&P survey, was completed fog 
dollar basis. gs barrels of 30-gravlty (41, plus

R, L. Paltonson, district e n - ' two per cent water, dally froas 
gineeg for the State Highway open hole at 3,060-3,130 feet 
Department, Pecos, said the ‘ after fracturing with 6,000 gal-
commission this year hat aot- 
hoirlaed the development of 
some area roads which will 
serve the dual purpose of ser
vice to Um adjacent taad as well 
as aiding In tha devulopmant 
of the m U n  ana of the stata.

Ions.
-:o:-

V18IT DAUGRTBR 
The Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Copn 

visited their daughter, Jtr% 
Saturday In Brownwood. J're 1$ 
attending Howard Fayne (

--
I ^
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Philosopher Alarmed 
Over Womens' Threat 
To Enter Politics

The Newspaper—Everyone Has His Say

7
PvJsiisbed Evtry Thursday by 

THE PEKMIAN BASIN PL'BLtSHI lO COMPANY

JAMES K. KKIXY, Editor
lUrtd at the Postoffice at Stanton, Texas, as second class 

mail matter.
8UB5CKIPT10N RATES.

aiartin County 
OuUide County

S3 00 a year 
S3 SO a year

Advvrtisinc Rates on Application
telephone No 4-S344 211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stadhinc or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur in the colunina of THE STAN
TON REPORTER will he gladly corrected upon being called to the 
attention oi the editor.
flM puhiiaher is not rMponsiule for copy ommisaibtis, typograpni- 
eai errors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
•orre^-t in the next iieue afu r it is brought to his attention. AU 
edeertishig orders are accepted on this basis only

Company's Beligions Program Is Promising
".ind whatsoever ye do. do It heartll.r, as to the Lord, but not 

■Bio man.**
This IS a compony motto tromed ond honging m every 

deportment ot the John E Mitchell Compony, Dallas, mokees 
of cotton ginmng mochinery, die costings, outomobile oir corv 
ditiorvers, defense equipment orvd other products |

Christionity is put to <*orK in the monufocturing plont At , 
regular Mondoy morning services the employees assemble to 
spend o tew minutes m religious worship. The workmen file into j 

ossembly room, coming directly from the nvochines, covered 
with grease orvJ metal shovings.

A company official opens the service by steppirvg to a 
microphone and m plain spoken words mixes company busirvess 
with concern for the welfare of sick ennployes

When the company chaplain, on ordained minister, offers 
proyer, many, mony of these greose-smeored, mochme-tool 
operators bow their heods and pray with him i

Of one employe who hod been sick ond returned to work, 
the compony spokesman said "Our proyers hove been an
swered For here s Joe, bock on the job We were oil ofroid we 
were going to lose him, but here he is, ond that's proof that 
proyers do poy "

These Mondoy religious services inougoroted by the 
Mitchell Compony brings o closer relationship between employ
er ond employe

B^th employes ond monogement believe they ore work
ing for something more thon pay, more than the company 
They teel t>iot m  turning o u t  a job, doy otter doy, m being 
proud ot their work, considerate of ethers, loyal to the com
pany. they actually are working for God, hoping that one doy 
I t con be said ot them

"W ell dorve, thou good ond faithful servont "
Setting aside on h ^ r eoch week or rrxjnth tor the coming 

together ot compony monogement and employes, to hold re
ligious services ond offer up proyer to the Supreme Ruler of 
the Universe for the many blessir'gs He hos bestowed upon 
them from hour to hour ond day by day, is spreading to smaller 
industrial plants and offices

The Editor Is Oil On A Gnessing Spree

Dear edltar
' I wax out here wandering 
around over my farm yesterday 
afternoon enjoytn the October 
weather There’s no time of the 
year better than October, al
though I haven't got anything 
against the other eleven months, 
when I discovered a copy of a 
new-npaper, which was half cov
ered up with dirt and the ter
mites had eaten part of and 
then abandoned. I Imagine when 
they got to the editorial page, 
and I shook it out and sat down 
and looked It over.

Over on a page that was still 
Intact I ran 
Into an article 
that confirmed 
an opinion I've 
had for a long 
time, that wo
men don’t be
long In politics.
It’s not that 
they don't have a right to be. 
It’s just that they foul things 
up when they get in.

According to this article, 
about a year ago up In a town 
In Mississippi they elected an 
all-woman city council, and the 
reporter was giving a summary 
of their accomplishments In the 
past twelve months.

Tne main thing they had ac
complished. and what they con
sidered a full year of devotion 
to duty, was to get rid of all the 
weeds m the town, and I guess 
you know how they did It: They 
had the men do It.

This Is t>’plcal of women in 
politics They are ih office a year 
and they wind up with a weed
less town and a lot of tired 
men.

You let this thing spread, let 
more women get in more Im
portant offices, and they'll start 
.‘preadin their anti-weed cam- 
pagn out Into the country and 
America will wind up clean as 
a city park and the men too 
tired to fight off an invader

Personally, I d rather have a 
few weeds about the place and 
stay rested up. I don't know of 
anything In the Constitution 
that says a man ought to spend 
hU life hoeing weeds and John
son grass, and I for one would 
like to sound a note of alarm 
when you hear of women threat- 
Ing to go Into politics If It com-

fklmUm tke
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("The following was taken 
from the files of The SUnton 
Reporter of Oct. 4, 192#. >
A Story from the Midland Re

porter-Telegram reprinted In 
this Issue of The Stanton Re
porter. spoke of the football 
^ame between the Midland Bull- 
Jogs and the Stanton Buffaloes 
at Cowden Park, Midland.

The Reporter-Telegram said' 
It Is the opinion of the coach- 

■t» and scouts in this district 
that Friday s game will have 
mportant bearing on the dls- 
rict championship and probab

ly decide It.
“Coach Irvin of Stanton has 

a small squad but he does have 
some 18 real athletes on whom 
he has concentrated all atten
tion. and they are drilled to per
fection ”

addition to the Lenorah school

Lay Powell of Colorado city, 
who owns a large amount of 
ranching lands near Stanton, 
was here the first of the week.

M
dau
Ing
Oat
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ratt
Mr.s
the

Mrs E P Woodard entertain
ed the Stitch ahd Chatter Club 
in a very charming manner 
Wednesday afternoon with “42.** 

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson will be 
hostess to the club on Wednes
day, Oct. 18.

VIK
M
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can;

Bible Comment

The Boy ScouU ol the local 
troop No 88. met Tuesday even
ing at the Scout Hall In the 
courthouse with the newly cho
sen Scoutmaster and asslsUnt 
Scoutmaster, Taylor Rushing 
and W. C Oleiener.

Conversion Often A Katter 01 Conscience
Conversion, as the word Im

plies, means a turning about 
And no turning about was ever 
more complete than that In 
which Saint Paul turned from 
his persecuting seal of threats 
against the disciples of the Lord, 
to become a Christian dlrciple 
himself

Sudden conversloiu, strange 
as they may seem, have been 
by by no means rare. In many 
Instances they are not as sud
den as they seem to be.

Tre experience of sudden con- 
\ersion, though, may be vny 
real and may offer a clear evi

dence of Ita determining cause.
Often it has come through 

crucial or enlightening experi
ence. which has changed one’s 
views and attitude It Is as if 
one has always lived In a valley 
Then one day, climbing a moun
tain peak, one sees s world 
that was never dreamed of

The MarUn County exlbit 
backed by the MarUn County 
Chamber of Commerce, display
ed at the South Plains Fair, Lub
bock. scored a total of 872S 
poinu out of a posalble 1,000

There can be peaks, too, on 
which the atmosphere of the 
soul may be completely changed 

C-mplete conversions, either 
sudden or through some long 
piocess, are nut as unexplain
able as they sometimes seem to 
be.

Wednesday the Masons had 
charge ol laying the corner 
stone ol the new Methodist 
Church Many visiting Masons 
look part In the program 

SUntun and Marlin County 
can well be proud ol the line 
buildings that are completed 
this year The new M E Church;
new h i g h  school building; 

Courtney school building, new

*  TIm  k i n s  w id  1
Gitsi 8resdMT MmmI SUM! 
KE CYOES or *S5 
AUTO OAREOEVRS 
COnON BOWl FOOTIAU 
MW WOMDTS MOG. 
HOUK KAunnii 
AUTOMOMU SHOW 
rAN-AMOKAN UVISTOQ 
HRO SNOW 
ACMCWTUIIf 
FME ACTS 
10,000 FRQ 
EXHIMTS ^

Go! 4 /^^

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

Plm

. 9 -24 * O A llU

es down to a choice between 
rleanln up all the weeds on my 
farm and ket'plng women out 
of political office. I'll choose the 
latter, even if I have to run for 
office myself to do it. although 
my ambitions to hold office are 
about like my ambitions to get 
rich It it takes work to accom
plish It.

Yours faithfully,
J  A

Underlying such conversions 
Is usua.ly a consclentloui atti
tude In these cases, conversion 
means a change of association 
and allegiance rather than a 
change from a life of sin to a 
life of righteousness 

Paul said he lived In all good 
conscience all his life Others 

I called his Christian way heresy, 
i but he called It still worshiping 
the Ood of his father.:.

Tclcc-Fonc 4-3355
Arringlon Funeral Home

Planton, Texas

Ask Jock Arrington About Th« "Red Rose" 
"FRIENDLY PERSONALIZED SERVICE"

This IS oil guess >»ork with me A twist of thought thof 
hos not been cleor m my mmd of any time, has followed me 
all of these days until now

I hove been on ardent supporter of the ort of GUESSING' 
Guessing many, many times where my next meal way com
ing from guessing whether the check I gave on the home 
bonk ADuid allude the held for insufficient funds" deport 
ment, etc

Now I m off on a gucsiing spree if whot I soy here may 
turn up incorrect

It • obout my friend Charlie Roberts and his Andrews 
County News In his 'Dr *ting Sands ' column of September 17, 
Roberts said t-̂ e News hod reached its 20t.s birthday

I remember well, when Charlie Roberts, his wife dhd three 
little children landed m Andrev^s and lounched the Andrews 
County News M', guess is that ot toot time the newspaper 
plant would have hod o struggle to reach on investment figure 
of S2.000 Tre bu'ldmg housing the plant, tailorshop, and 
living quorters for the -Roberts', oh I guess, S500 But the 
building wos rent property—not Roberts'

The biggest interest Roberts hod m his new adventure 
wos to moke the newspaper pay living expenses A fire destroy
ed the building ond all its contents, leaving Roberts broke ond 
his newspaper plant gone up m smoke

He had to viSit tie  ncwspdper plants in the surrounding 
towns to get h;s newspaper printed It fell my lot to do a little 
Linotype work for R.jberts while he was arranging for onother 
plont

This was a task and an experience for Roberts Many on
other seosoned newspaperman would hove thrown in the towel 

As the years passed, Andrews grew and with it the News 
has grown It is a sizable investment now

Another very importont thing to be token into OOnsi- 
dcrotion with Roberts' success in the newspaper business, is 
that he and Mrs Roberts sent their three children to college ' 
ofter their groduotion from high school One of the boys, ' 
Charles, J r , now is editor of the Andrews County News, ond he 
is doing on excellent |ob of it |

I guess Chorhe Roberts is one of the most successful news- 
popiermen I know

We*re o u t  t o  b r e a k
a  r e c o r d  in  O c to b e r !

T --------, t

fviUFlOVl tOAOMAtTrt 
tiviBto. rwiTom Bvitk, flh
ipr fhp /ow«tf pricu-p^r pound in fb# n̂p<ot Gold.

From 'VÂiere I s it... ̂  Joe Marsh

i t Blind M an's" Bluff

Ymi know how Hindy T am er 
gown at the hardware store goes 
la  for weird advertising stants. 
Well, when it rame to plugging 
kin Bew Venetian blind depart- Biest, hia en th u siasm  nearly  
landed him in trouble.

H andy painted a w arning on 
th e  tailboard ot hia truck : **Cau- 
tlo ti-b lin d  man driving.**

**Had d riven  a b ^  a m ile,” 
Handy sayn. “w8en a atate troop- 
a r  atopped me and told me that 
aign might raaae tranble. Gaaaa 
ka waa rigkt. Erma bow an 1*8 ad- 

I in tke Clai fan.”

From where I sit. I ag ree-the  
highway i i  no place for jokes. We 
all ought to be considerate of the 
other fellow when we’re driving. 
In fact, le t’s respect our neigh
bor’s right of wsy a/icuys. Then, 
w hen we have d if fe re n c e s  of 
ap inion-say about the beat route 
to Centarville, or whether beer or 
buttarm ilk ia better with luneh - 
thera will be leaf chance of any
body developing any “blind”Bpota.

I^ h erf 's a mighty good chance that 
O ctober 1954 w ill he the  biggest 

October in Ruick histor>’.
In fact, we know it will—if we can keep 
Ruick sales rolling as thCy’ve been roll* 
ing thus far this year.
This is the car that has romped ahead ol 
com petition—climbed up into the circle 
of A m erica’s three top sales leaders.
I t’s the.car that has been winning cus
tom ers because it has the power, the 
ride, the room, and the styling that make 
it the buy of the year.
So w e’re in the mood to talk turkey, if 
you are in the m arket. Gome in today 
for a car — and a deal — too good to miss.

THIS IS THE 
3-WAY BONUS WE 

OFfER IN BUICK TODAY
1. Tomorrow’s Styling

Trua year-ahaod beauty with long, low 
glamor linai, kaynotad by that spectacular 
new ponoromic windshield that most other 
cars won't have till 1955 or later.

2. Higher Resale Value In 
the years to come

From the far-in-odvonca styling that will 
kaep your 8uick new and modern-looking 
well into the future, as other cars catch up

3. Bigger Allowance from 
our volume business

For the huga solas succass that has movad 
Buick into tha circia of tha "Big 3" maans 
wa can offar you a highar trada-ln on your 
prasant cor. Coma in and saa for yoursalf 
that wa con maka you a batter c':r.L G

MistOM MMiSTsai raa tw mn awi« a— oinnww Tw»a»>
WHIN u n i l  AUTOMOtlllS All 4UHT MICX Will tUllO THUI

CepivfMlt, t9U, ifaiNd

DRIVE A BUICK 
r r s  TIXAS-BUILT 
FOR TEXANS

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSERN 4  MWY. M
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Mrs Louise

Meeting Tuesday
K.u.i,„,o.B„8p°!‘„71m'.A" Educalioii A l P-TA
Ing their home In Stanton. Mr.
Oarratt Is In the'Army and his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee Oar- 
ratl, are residents of Stanton 
Mrs Oarratt Is a member of
the senior class In Stanton.

:o:-

A panel of faculty members 
and parents will discuss "Edu
cation and the Common Mind, 
as the twig Is bent, the tree's 
inclined” at the Parent-Teach-
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ACKERLY NEWS
By DOROTHY BAKER

VISITING IN f'OKSICVNA 
Mr and Mrs. John Harvard 

are visiting relatives In Corsi
cana.

of the Hapti.U Church entertain
ed with a picnic Sunday after
noon in the Big Spring Park, 

ers Association meeting at the Those enjoying lunch were Mr.

BUFFALO
Drive-In

Highway IS1

Fri. St Sat.. Oct. S-» 
DOUBLE f e a t u r e  

"2GUNS&ABADGE"
—Plus—

"FLIGHT NURSE"
Joan Leslie—Forrest Tucker 

Sun. thru Tues.. Oct. lt-12
"RIDING SHOTGUN"

Randolph Scott 
In Warner Color

Wed.. A Thura.. Oct. 13-14
"SINS OF JEZEBEL"

Paulette Goodard 
In .Vnaco Color

high .school auditorium Tues
day afternoon, Oct 12, at 3.45
o'clock.

Panel members will be Mrs. 
L. H. Batton and Jess MUaa at 
the faculty and Mrs PhU Berry 
and W L. Dlckison.

The sixth grade choral club 
wilt furnish entertainment. All 
parents were urged to attend.

The Senior Intermediate Class ’ Klondike Friday afternoon for a
conference game against the 
Cougars. Final score wa.s Ackerly 
40. Klondike t.t. A large crowd 
from Ackerly and Klondike a t
tended.and Mrs. Norman Cluck, Mrs. 

Nora Oaks, Waada WiUlains.
Cratu, Dor..thy OicgR. 

Dortdpr Mabry. Darlene ''Vrta- 
tow. Oaks, Dorothy Baker,
Jeanine Hr.vnej and Frelda 
White.

The Ackerly Eagles traveled to

-n>

-:o:-
ODESS.V VISITORS HERE 

Mr and Mrs. Jay Hooks, Sher
ry and Elaine, of Odessa recent
ly visited In Stanton.

A R T H R I T I S ?
I hl0m$4 im

!• •Ct*v« Wti«f €tip̂ t04
im AMfir ^ ***̂
iMtctalwr iRPtm — lr«« i •• I

• I  t i iR R w H i i ,  mmS mtf
—AI— wwp«

UeiH#< HNi«f
W  it wM wfi$9 m*, I <mM 

mt Dike* H tl lk«w I ^

Mrs. L«la S. Wi«r
nos HUh OflM. P. o. ••• >**s

iMkMa 7.

W a n t th e
> « ce

B e st U se d  C a r  
B a rg a in s  
in  T o w n ?

Pick a man who has a fin# 
reputation as a dealer

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 80 — Stanton. Texas

NORMAN BLOCKER 
★  ★  ★  

Norman Blocker 
Is Member Of 
Schreiner Grid Sqnad

From the football camp of 
Schreiner Institute comes an 
encouraging report of one of for
mer Stanton Buffalo stellar play
ers. He Is halfback Norman 
Blocker, Schreiner Institute grid- 
der from Stanton. He U 18 years 

. old and weighs 155 pounds.
The Schreiner reports says 

Blo.'ker has demonstrated lots  ̂
of spirit and ability as a | 

I re.serve halfback on Coach John 
Homberger's Schreiner squad, 
and is expected to develop Into 
a fine ball carrier In Junior com
petition.

Norman Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Blocker of Stanton.

BRht membtrs of the Achigl|r 
High Rebaol ananal staff want 
Ban Angalo Bstarday to atImB 
a year book citnie. Attending 
were Lee Lemon, Charles Farown, ' 
Eddie OUl, Ray Weaver, Helen 
Dosier, Dolores Mabry, WUella 
tanks, Yvonne Peterson, J M 

Olasscovk and John Massey. i
Mrs A. D Reed was honored 

recently with a pink and blue 
shower In the home of Mrs M K. 
Over, Jr

Colors of pink and mint green 
were used in refreshments and 
decorations.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Halt, 
Mrs Tommy Horton. Mrs. Rill 
Bowlin. Mrs E O. Murphy, Mrs. 
Rsy Adams. .Mrs. Cartls White, 
Mrs. Alvie Hogg. Mrs. Jack Orlgg. 
•Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs A J. 
Lewis, Mrs Darrell Smith and 
.Mrs. M £ Dyer.
Games were played by 40 guests 

« • «
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs Lester Brown and 
Judy returned Saturday from a 
two-week's trip to California. 
Their trip included stops at Den
ver, Colo. Yellowstone Park and 
other points of interest.

Eula Maud Handly of Lamesa 
was a weekend gueat In the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. M. Dosier.

Jim O'DtU of Lenorah has ac
cepted employment with the 
John Beal Service Station here.

Mr and Mrs Leonard West and 
children of Big Spring were Sat
urday vlsitou In the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Rodgers 
have returned from a three- 
week visit in Tampa. Florida 
They bought a home there and 
plan to move about January 1.

Mrs. Ira Myles has returned 
from Lubbock where she visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles and Mr. 
.md Mrs. Tommy Myles.

Milton Weaver has been a pat- 
,ent in the Veterans Ho.spital In 
liig Spring since September .7.

-;o:-

NOW OPEN I

We ore proud to announce that we will be open this weekend in 
our new store on West Highway 80 . . . and we extend a cordial 
invitation to all the people of Stanton and the surrounding oreo 
to come by and inspect our new quarters. Watch this paper for 
anouncement of our gigantic . . .

GRAND OPENING NEXT WEEK!
Moke your plans now' to come by Falls' this weekend for vour 
food shopping. It will be the policy of Falls' to bring to the house
wives of this area the finest of food and meat products— A T THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! Then, too, along with friendly, cour
teous service, you will find ample parking facilities and we will 
be open 7 DAYS A W EEK!
Don't forget to watch for our Grand Opening, when there will be 
FREE GROCERIES, FREE PRIZES, and many, many grocery bar-

First Grade Boom 
Mothers Name New  
Officers For Year

First grade room mothers met 
I September 28 with Mrs. O. W. 
I Winstead, first grade teacher, to 
I elect officers and make plans 
for the year.

Mrs. A White was elected 
chairman of the group and Mrs 
Jack Hankins was elected secre- 

! lary.
i Chairman of the Christmas 
party committee Is Mrs. 8. F. 
Iritton. Committee members 
are Mr.c Ed Lawion, Mrs. R. V. 
Robinson. Mrs. R. A. White, Mrs. 
A. T. Hooper, Mrs. Perry Ross, 
md Mrs JI L. K'mhrough 

Mrs. C L Sta.'idefc was elec
ted ohalr.nian of ihe Valentine 
party committee. Comrrlttec 
members are Mrs. J. N. Biggs. 
Mrs. Jack Hankins and Mrs. H. 
L. Shipp

Chairman of the Easter party 
committee is Mrs Derwood Clar- 
dy. Memoers are M's V. L. Grav
es. Mrs. U A. WtiUo Mrs. O. F. 
Fuller and Mrs. H. O Phillips.

gains.

Watch for oar 
Grand Opening Sale!

Falls • d b i v e - i n
^  G B O C E B Y  & 

N E A T  N A B K E T

OPEN 7  "a"̂?EEK!
•  7A.M ,to9P,M . •

WEST HWY. 80
Naxf to Rm <I 

Froduca

Don't put It off. Wake mp now 
to the need tor a well ronnd- 
ed insurance program. WeTI 
help you plan for real pro
tection of your home, your 
.sutomobile, your bnaineM.

IN S U R E iM E P ie V

IMSURANa
TfTli iN^CffANe€

RUT • YVAlKfR- -- • PPOAR ns y* W ^T ?
204 iHOA0WAY STAHTON,Vi/*BN̂

Counly Trrairer’s Rf|Hii\
Quarterly Report of R B Whitoker, T  reasurer of Martin County, Texas, os

of September 30, 1954

C O  V

BOOK B A L A N C riN  VARIGuS FUNDS
FUND
Jury (deficit) ...............................................
Rood & Bridge No. 1 .........  ....................
Rood & Bridge No. 2 .............. ...........
Rood & Bridge No. 3 ..................
Rood & Bridge No. 4 .................................
Lateral Rood No. 1 ............................... . ............
Loterol Rood No. 2 .................... ..........
l.oterol Rood No. 3 .............
Loterol Rood No. 4 .......  .................
General County (deficit) ............................
Officer's Salary ........................... ....................
Special Rood Bond, 1938 ....................................
Rood & Bridge Worront .....................................
Courthouse & Ja il Sinking ...................................
Rood Bond Sinking, 1951 .....................................
Martin County Social Security .........................
Rood Bond, 1952 ......................................................
Hospital Fund ..................................................
Rood & Bridge Worronts, 1953 (operating) 
Rood Bond, 1952 (operating) .....................

BALAN CE 
$ 2,030 21 

3,969 33 
3,946 03 
4,492 94 
1,709 03 
2,874 75 
3,206 97 
5,233 55 
3,340 18 

34,275 28 
6,980 62 

641 25 
20,383 06 

5,756 93 
. 3,821.29
. 2,239.57

5,403.05 
991 90 
333 38 

5 00

SCRIP OUTSTANDING, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954
........................................................................... ............................ $Jury .............................

Loterol Rood No. 2 
Lateral Rood No. 4
General County ......
Officers Salary .... 
Hospital Fund .......

105 00 
150.43 
200.95 
602 00 
250.00 

10,394 38

INVENTORY OF COUNTY PROPERTY
As of Octob

1—Photostat machine 
1—Print Dryer 
1—Print wa.sher 
4—Line-a-tlmcs 
3—Postage scales
1— Boston Brady level with tripod-level 

rod-target-etc.
2— Bector Dickinson vaccinating syringe
1—Sunbeam electric clipper set with 2 sets 

blades
1—Caponizlng outfit 
1—' Grubber” type dehorner 
1—Set 3 tube type dehorner 
1—Loading chute 
too—Panel.s for stock pens 
1—Weighing trailer 
1—30 ft. Van At equipment 
1—Table trailer (owned Jointly with Edmund 

Tom Ac J. C. Sale!
1—Duplicator 
1—Slide projector 
1—Screen 
1—Argus Camera
1—Link f  M radio transmitter Ac receiver 
1—Link Transmitter
1— Motorola Transmitter
2— Link receivers
2—Intercom, system speakers A: approx. 100 

ft. wire
1—Finger print dusting kit 
1—Audiometer
8—Double beds with springs 8i mattresses
15—Bunk mattresses
1—Halt oed with springs—no mattress
41—Blankets
24—Sheets
24—Pillow cases
1—Electric hot plat*
1—Bookcase
1— Rubber tire wheelbarrow
2— Gas power lawn mowers
1—Clarke floor maintainer with attachments
3— Foam type fire extinguishers 
1—Refrigerated water fountain
1—Quarter Inch electric drill Ac case 
1—Skill saw Ac case 
8—Large leather covered chairs 
10—Upholstered opera chairs 
10—Upholestered opera chairs 
1—Set Texas Digest—2 vol. index 
1—Set Vernon's Black Statutes—2 vol. Index 

Other law books 
1—Law dictionary

er 1, 1954
1—Jacuzzi water well pump (new)
1—Jacuzzi Pressure tank inewi 
1—Jacuzzi Pressure Switch (new)
1—Jacuzzi Jet charger <new)
1—Jacuzzi well Jet 'new)
1—Wood plane
1—Battery te.ster
1—Maintainer tube (new)
1—Maintainer tire (new)
1— Antl-freeze tester
2— Hydraulic jacks 
1—Screw Jack
1— Scarifier
2— (NewI 13x24 tires
1— Roll hog wire
2— Rolls barbed wire 
1.835—Posts
1—Sctxip
5— Flags
13—Eight ft. blades
12— Seven foot blades
20— Six foot blades 
25—Gas stoves
7— Window air conditioners
3— Floor air conditioners 
3—Electric fans
8— Pumps for gas & oil (variously)
13— Waste baskets
90—Chairs of various kinds 
8—Wooden tables—large
3— Wooden tables—small
1— Steel de.sk
6— .Adding machines
14— Typewriters
4— Typewriter stands
18—Wooden desks—small
3— Wooden desks—large
21— Steel filing cabinets cablneta large
7— Steel filing cabinets small
4— Wood filing cabinets
Numerous small t(X)ls (Picks, shovels, hoes, 
etc.)
Several fuel barrels of various sizes
Small office equipment such as staplers, rubber
stamps, etc. for all offices
0— Gallon Maintainors
2— Rome Maintainors
2—Chevrolet Fordor Sbdans
1— OMC pickup
5— Chevrolet pickups 
1—Ford pickup
1—Water truck
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.ady Club Begins Celebration Of 
Silver Anniversary Year Oct. 14

Mrs. J. W. Weidel To Melhodis! Youth Fellowship Elects Officers, Chairmen 
Head Friendship Class

A silver anniversary coffee will 
•pen the 1954-55 club year for 
the Stanton Study Club next 
•eek Tlte coffee will be held at 
the home of Mrs Jim Tom 
Thursday, Oct. 14, beginning at 
• 30 a m.

Invitations for this celebra
tion have been extended to 
bembers of all clubs in Stanton

Snooter.. .
(Cunlinurd from page I.)

With the evening's collection of 
about $400

Quite some discu.ssion arose a- 
mong the den.iminations in the 
city. It couldn't have been the 
tiethodists for they wouldn t fool 
With so little .imount

The Presbyterians never were 
W.entioned for they have a hard 
enough time getting their Miem- 
bers in till front doors of the 
ehurch. and there would be Ut
ile t. imply that one w uld risk 
entering a oliurth through the 
fc.; Ic d*»)r

Of course. It wouldn t be of any 
significance what this ’olumn 
know.* But Monday mornine fol- 
bwing the raid of the Baptut 
Safe, there was a Midland Pres
byterian In Stanton That I'm 
Positive because he invested 15- 
centa in a couple of cigars and 
presented them to a very close 
acquaintance of mine A Presby
terian displaymg such lavtsh ex
penditure of money .sets up 
grounds for some sort of suspi
cion

When the Midland Bapt.-t p '̂st 
• reward for information le..d- 
ing to the recovery < f the 
church'', collections, ccntart w.th 
thiS column might lead to the 
de.scription of the Midland Pres
byterian who vt-.r.ed Stanton fo 
Closely upon the heels of the 
BaptisU' fir.ancial loss.

THE LAYMVNS N.aT!ON.4L 
committee announces the 14th 
«r*’ual observance of National 
B.o » Week will be held October 
14-J4 Its purpose Ls to encourage 
everyone to read the Bible—and 
thus to help the spiritual streng
th and courace wh.ch is so nec- 
es.sary for l ur very survival in 
today .- chaotic world

Abraham Lincoln once said the 
Bible IS "the best gift Ood has 
given to man " Its precepts are 
timele<is and as enduring as the 
world Itself Read the Bible dur
ing the .special week—and every 
Week thereafter

----------:o ----------

Monlhly Meeting Of 
Altar Society Beqins

The Udie* of S* Joseph's Altar 
Socie’y will resume their regular 
monthly meetings next 'Wednes
day even.ng. October 13. at the 
pari.sh rectory

The meeting.- will begin after 
Rosary and all members are 
urged to be pre.sent

A report on the dis'rlct neet- 
tng held .it Sweetwater last week 
will be made at the first meet
ing.

A t t e n d i n g  the Swf-etwater 
meeting were Mrs S V,’ Wilkin
son. Mrs L O Tom and Mrs 
Joe Vineik.

Hors® rac.ng Ls at least 3.000 
years old.

----------o:-----------
Dr James Nai-s.Tdth Inven'ed 

basketball in the winter of 1891- 
92.

------------ O '--------------
The first car race was from 

Paris to Rouen in 1K94

as well as to prospective mem- 
Urs of the Study Club 

A special invitation has been 
e.xtended to all past presidents 
who will be honored at the cof
fee

Past presideiiU who have ser
ved since Liu club was organized 
25 years ago are a« roi'<'ws.

P. Vtoodard. Odls 
Petsick I bliss Lorraine Laman, 
R W Hwmllton. James Jones. O 
R Bryan, .Arlo Forrest. Poe 
WiKxlard. Jim Tom. Elarl Powell 

.Also Mesdames Phil Berry. 
Dale Kelly. J K Priddy Ben Car- 
psiiter, Paul Jones. A E P;tt- 
m.m. R B Whitaker. Glenn 
Br 'wn. and S W Wheeler 

The only charter menitv r re
maining In the c l 'ih  are M.-- 
il.i.i'.es John F Priddy H F 
■̂ m.th and Morgan Hal. Of the.se 
three, only M..s Piiddy has re
mained in the club for the en
ure 25 years.

Ever since Its org.vniration 
tile ilub h.is sp^msored a 1 brary 
program Thi- beg.<n with an ox- 
cl'.ange of book-, among mem
bers In 1932. the program de- 
ve.oped into a full-Iledged li
brary which la now under the 
capervl.sion ol the county and 
u housed in the building for
merly occupied by the county 
jail

.Although the county pays a li
brarian to i>pen the library on 
Wedne.sday and Saturday af
ternoons, the Study Club con
tinues It as one of Its projects 
and maintains a committee to 
a: ry cut pian.s and to submit 

lib: ary needs to the club 
Mrs J E Kelly served as 

1 hairmaii ol this committee for 
a great many years and is re- 
fponslble lor a large number of 
books being donated to this pro
ject.

Other sp«*clal events are being 
planned by the club during this 
Silver anniversary year and club 
members are especially looking 
forward to Texx* Day in March. 
1955

An election of officers was held 
I by the Fncnd.stilp Class of the 
j First Baptist Church In the Sept 
! ’8 meeting held at the home of 
Mrs Elmer Long with Mrs Tru
man Mi'Clane as co-hostess.

The following officers were c- 
lected Mrs J W Weidel. pres
ident. Mrs Chalmer Wren, mem- 

' ber.ship president; Mrs. Claude 
.Nowlin, fellowship president; 
Mrs We.lter Graves, personal 

,i; :esld*ot: Mrs Truman McClane, 
stewardship president; Mrs. At- 

' kins, secretary-treasurer
Ais«.> Mrs Ivan White, assistant 

seoretary Mrs Clyde White and 
Mrs Henry Wallace, group cap- 
•.ains. and Mrs Ivan White, re
porter

Rcfteshmenls of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cot fee and cake 
were served to Me.sdames Wren, 
Ivan White. Clyde White. Graves. 
Batten. McClane, Nowlin, Supul- 
'.cr. and Long.

The M y F of the First Meth- 
. odist Church met Sunday i ven- 
i ing. October 3. In a buslnesis res- 
:sion with fifteen members pres
ent.

The tollcwing officers 'were 
I elected: Ima Joy Wi.liainson.
ipresident, Gordon Stone, vl e 
ipresident; Pat Smith, secretary; 
Edwenna Sham, treasurer; . o-

rene Burns, chairman of Chris
tian faith; Elaine Hazlewood. 
chairman of Christian outreach. 
Nelda Sue Paum. chairman of 
Christian citizenship; L i n d a  
Bess Bryan, chairman of Chris
tian fello'W'shlp. and Delbert 
IXmclson chairman of Christian 
witness.

M V K leaders urge all youth

Interested In an hour of devo
tion and recreation to attend the 
neetlngs at 6 p m. each Sunday

-;o:-
Argentma was discovered In 

1516 by Juan Dalz de Soils.
The Dominican Order w.i* 

founded In 1215.

R. W. Caton
ATTORNEY-A.T-LAW

Office in Courthouse 

Phone STANTON 4-3441

-:o:

Homemakers Meet 
With Mrs. Epley

The Homemakers S u n d a y  
School Class of Lenorah Baptist 
Church met September 30 In the 
Home of Mrs J C Epley

Secret pals were revealed and 
secret pals for the next three 
months were drawn.

Mrs. O. I Madison won a 3ame 
and was given a prize of a Jar 
of pepper relish.

Coffee and mixed rolls were 
served to Mrs A B Teague. Mrs 
Bill Howell. Mrs L O Franklin. 
Mrs Troy Langston. Mrs. Bill 
Perry, Mrs Homer Rice, Mrs. B. 
Calloway, Mrs. Clarence Fryer, 
.Mrs Glenn Cox. Mrs. Goo.sby, 
.Mrs G 1 MadLson Mrs Lowe 
Ashley and Mrs J C. Epley.

- ; o

-:o;

Mrs. Mildred E land 
To Attend Convention

.M.'S Mildred Eiland. county 
home demonstration agent, will 
leave Friday for Chicago where 
she will attend a meeting of .he 
National Home Demonstration 
Agents’ A^MiclaUon The meeting 
will start October 10 and con
tinue through Oc*.">ber 13

.Mrs Eiland will be pre.sented 
with a Di.st.ngulshed Service 
\ward by C M Ferguson, dl- 
:?ctor of extension work, V. B. 
Department of Agriculture at a 
■ipeclal n-cognitlon luncheon Oc
tober 13.

TUiee other home demonstra
tion agents from Texas will re
ceive award.s

Home Demonstralion 
Women Honor Agent

The Home Demonstration Club 
women honored Mrs Mildred 
Eiland. h o m e  demonstration 
agent, Saturday afternoon with 
a surprise tea in the home dem
onstration agent's office.

The tea was given in recogni
tion of a Distinguished Service 
.Award Mrs. Eiland will receive 
October 13 at a meeting of tns 
National Home Demonstration 
.vgents Vsso'latlon In Chicago.

Mrs. Owen Kelly, home demon
stration council chairman, served 
cookies and punch from a lace 
laid refre.snnient tabic.

Approximiite.y 15 members a'.  ̂
tended

-;o:

- : o

Rebecca Franklin 
Feted V/:th Party

r.ebecca Franklin was enter- 
. lined recently with a party on 
.1* r .siXlh birthday by her moth- 

Mrs D C Franklin.
Games were played and guests 

i hed in .a "fish pond" Favors 
■f jumping ropes were given.

Cake Mid ire cream were ser- 
.«• to O.iil K.ikiey. Brenda 

.intower. Dewane and Gary 
F'mklln. Pitsy Vlncik. Rebe ca 
B-,vce and Rebecca Franklin

Sherry, Susan Vest 
Honored With Party

Mrs R C. Vest. Jr., honored 
her daughters. Sherry and Susan 
Gale. September 28. with a birth
day party Susan was two Sept
ember 28. and Sherry will be six 
October 7.

Refreshments of punch. Ice 
' ream, and cake were .served. 
Favors were small baskets of
randy.

Attending were Becky Long. 
Opal Supulver, Jane Dlcklson. 
Butch Robnett, Stevie Robnett, 
Connie Jones, Carl Herzog. Lynn 
Kendall. Brenda Henson, Kay 
Frazier. Gall Kirkley, Eunice Jan 
Stephenson. Beverly Clements, 
Cynthia Clements and Sherry 
ana Susan Vest.

-:o:

EXPERT HAIR COLORING
is a .specialty in our shop >’or 

undiscovered beauty, try a drama
tic new hair color! Come in to
day and let our hair-coloring ex
perts give your hair exciting high
lights or a dramatic new color

Atchison Beauty Shop
DIAL 4-3752

Mabel Atchison Eunice Padgett

IVIl |.IE  L. UUCH, Extension Agricultural Engineer, 
CoM^e Station, Texas, advises. ^''We usuolly think of 
coo>4 minated water purifyir^| itgtlf after,, traveling 
100 feet through woter bearing sonds” . We con equip 
a hole in the ground to safely droin our lokel And 
there will still be r>o better ploca than ours for abstract, 
insurarKe and notary services.

W. A. KADERU
N A BTD f COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Dtal 4-Mai Stoaten, Texas

Pink And Blue Shower 
Hcnoi's Mrs. Notgrass

•Mrs Burl Notgra.ss of .vlidland 
wa.s honored with a pink •>nd 
blue .shower .Monday night. Oct- 
o'oer 4. in the home of .Mr.s, Les
lie Hull.

Co-hoste.sses were Mrs. S E 
Cro.s.s. Mrs. J. F Fields. Mrs. 
Thcarl Creech. Mrs. L. R. Shoe
maker, Mr.s Charlie Pinkerton, 
Mrs. Earl Creech, Mrs Johnny 
Murdoch. Mrs Billy Smith, and 
Mrs. Alice Angel.

Mr. Notgrass Is a former resl- 
 ̂dent of the Courtney commiii|ity

Local Agenl Named I
State HD Secretary '

Mrs. Mildred Ellsmd, ^home 
demonstration agent of Martin 

{and Glasscock Counties, was 
{elected secretary of the State 
j Home Demonstration Agents' As
sociation at Us annual meeting 

. September 29 st College Station
Other state ofneers are Mrs. 

Agnes Mans of Tyler, president; 
;Mrs. Katie Pruitt of Beaumont,
I vice president; and Miss Thelma 
Wlrges of Haskell, treasurer.

CEeck These Week End Specials ai Jim Webb s Gro.

4  ■- 2 j ^ i 3 5 '
KOTEX
HAMBURGER MEAT 2 9 ^

PEACHES
Col Top—  No. 2^ '2 Can

CHILI
Kimbeil's —  No. 2 Con

HOMiNY I
Diamond, No. 303 con '

CUT BEANS
Del Monte —  46-Oi. Con j

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte —  46-Oz. Con

CRISCO
3- Lb. Con

CORN
Diamond, Yellow Cream Style

PIMENTOS
4- Ox. Con

ORANGE JUICE ~
Adam's —  46-Oz. Con

COCA COLA
12-Bottle Cirton

DOG FOOD
Kim ___ . ........

NAPKiHS
Chormin ..........................

cons

cons

2 cans

3 for

2 boxes

39̂  
49̂  
43̂  
35̂  
8 9  

2 9  

1 5  

3 5  

4 9  

2 5  

2 5

<

t

(

BEEF RIBS
Lb. -----

OLEO
Lb. _

SAUSAGE
Decker's lowono —  Lb.

FRYERS
ROAST ^  
TOMATOES “  
LETTUCE
TURNIPS & TOPS
Home-Grown —  Bunch

2 9 '

1 9 '

4 5 '

4 9 '

3 9 '

1 7 '

1 3 '

9 '
See Us for
GULF TRACTOB & TBAILEB TIBES!

Both New and Used!

JIM WEBB’S
DIAL 4-2112

WE W ILL BE OPEN 
SUNDAY

WE GIVE B&B STAMPS 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

for your Chevrolet 
Treasure Chest Ticket
Your Chevrolet Treaiure Che« litkef comes 
to you in the mail. So. he on the UMikoul 
for it—and bring it in lo us. It's your chance 
to win one of 40 NEW CHEVkOtnSI

WIN A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW CHEVROLET 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Nothing to buy!
No cars to name!
No essays to write!

1

You can win the new Chevrolet of your choice in the 
Bel Air, "Two-Ten” or "One-Fifty" series, and the tar 
you win will be equipped with Powcr^lide Automatic 
Transmission, Chesrulct heater and defroster, and 
direction signals.

Vi'hen your Treasure Chest ticket arrives in the mail, 
here's all you have to do. Fill it out complete, bring it 
to our showroom, and drop it in our Treasure Chest 
box. And here’s one of the best things! Once your 
ticket is in, it is good up to the very last drawing 
unless picked as a winner. So get your Treasure Chest 
ticket in soon and give yourself more cbanctf to uiiif

iCHEVROLET^

Bring your Chevrolet
r

Treasure Chest Ticket 
to us!

■ I !

ALSIJF CHEVFOLFT COMPANY
tHONI 4-3722 STANTON, TIXAS 2 if  N. ST. prriR

. 3
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THE STANTON REPORTER
Pubhsiied Evp-v Thursday 

Dial 4-3344 
Clai!>lfirf] Katra:
3 cents pet word per Iniertlon. 
Minimum charge of 33r. Card of 
thanks 3 rents p<'r word. Errors 
will be eorectcd without charge 
upon being or.Might to the a t
tention of the publisher Cash 
payments required unless per
son piarlng want ad has s 
monthly charge account.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
■perial Notices A-i

Stated meeting etery 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p m

REAL ESTATE
llou-ses Fur Sale M-4
TOR SALE—4-rcom house with 
bath Panelray heating Located 
400 West 4th. Call 4-2150

I Equity In 4-room and bath FHA 
I  home with Venetian blinds and 
I Common Wealth heating unit. 
I Reasonably priced. 504 West 
Third or Call 4-21M.Il/ots For Sale .M-5
FOR S.\LE- -One lot at 500 St 
l>!er Street. Rea.sonable Cash 

; .r terms See or call L^ree Mas- 
ey 4-2352 or 4-3349

LEGAL NOTICE — N

CARD OF THANKS
0*ir sincere thanks and appre
ciation to our friends and neigh
bors (or their sympathy and 
may acts of kindness duririt the 
illness and death of our lived 
one. '*'e especially want to thank 
the hospital staff. Your every 
art was deeply appreciated, rhe 
R. P Martin Famjy.
Vte would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion for the many floral offer
ings and condolences In the re
cent Illness and death of our 
beloved mother and sister, Mrs 
Alice Monroe Mcllvaln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Connell and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Whit
ney, Mr Joe Mcllvaln and fam
ily, Mrs W *E Poer and family, 
Mrs. Josle Clark. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Setzer

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks A Trailers n -i
FOR SALE— 1949 International 
ton and a half truck. Ideal for 
moving and hauling cotton See 
at 1801 North Bryant. Midland or 
phone 2-1139, Midland

rOR SALE — 1951 Spartanette 
House Trailer. 32 Foot. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 304 
W. Broadway. Call 4-3451 or 4- 
1423

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES " ' ‘ 1
Ruslness Chances E-I
TEXACO SERVICE Station for 
lea.se. For details write A. M. 
Lynch, Box 1744. Midland.
YES. the best offer In town Is 
The Reporter’s classified sec
tion. Whether you have some
thing to .sell, or rent, or enme- 
thlng you want to buy—Just 
try the classlfled.sl
Business Wanted E-3
W’ALTER GRAVES — Plumbing 
and heating. 505 West Broadway. 
Phone 4-3448.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Beantv Aids n - i
BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS — 
Lustrcu.s. shining hair, and a 
smart, new, attractive hairstyle 
can make you feel like a new 
and glamorous woman. Call us 
for an appointment. ATCHISON 
BEAUTY SHOP.

FARM & RANCH J
Farm It Ranch Supplies J-2
MATH^FSON COTTON DUST 
and Fertilizer. See Woodford 
Qale Phone 4-3477.
Miscellaneous J-5
BASIN GROWERS ASSOCIA
TION — Your own non-prollt 
farmers organization offers you 
MAXIMUM SERVICE at MINI
MUM COST. Come In and discuss 
your Harvest Labor problems 
now. Or phone 4-2181, day or 
night.
Having secured five qualified 
prospects for my 4-lnch carrier 
line pipe, I am now offering for 
sale one Ferguson 30 tractor with 
all equipment, too. Bruce Frazier.

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 
AS AMENDED BV THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND JULY 
2, 1944 iTltle 39. United States 
Code. Section 2331 SHOWING 
THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE
MENT. AND CIRCULA'nON OF 
'THE STANTON REPORTER 
published weekly at Stanton, 
Texas, for September 30. 195*.

1. The names and addresses of 
the oubllsher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers 
are. Publisher, James N. Alli
son, Jr., Midland, Texas; Editor, 
James E. Kelley. Stanton, Tex
as; Managing Editor. James E 
Kelly, Stanton. Texas.

2. The owner Is: <1( owned by 
a corporation. Its name and ad
dress must be stated and also 
Immediately thereunder nam
es and addresses of stockholders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
•nore of total amount of stock 
f( nut owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of 
individual owners must be given. 
If or.-ned by a partnership or 
Ollier unincorporated firm. Its 
name and address, as well as 
that of each individual mem
ber, must be given. 1 PER.MIAN 
BASIN PUBLISHING COM
PANY, STANTON. TEXAS Jam
es N. Allison, Jr., James N. Alli
son. W. H. CoUyns, H. O. Orson, 
Robert M Turpin. Betty S. Sim
mons and Sylvia A. Hollman, all 
of Midland. Texas

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
rent or mure of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other sec
urities are: NONE

4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include. 
In cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the bcoks of the company as 
trustee or In any other fiduciary 
relation, the name of the per
son or corfKJration for whom 
■such trustee Is acting; also the 
statemtnts In the two para
graphs show the affiant's full 
knowledce and belief as to' the 
circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold .stock and 
seeurities In a capacity other 
than that of a bonda fide owner.

5. The average number of cop
ies of each Issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through 
the malls or otherwl.se. to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: iThls Information Is re
quired from dally, weekly, semi
weekly, and triweekly newspa
pers only). 1,035.

JAMES E. KELLY
Editor

Sworn to and sub-scrlbed be
fore me this 1st day of October, 
1954.

JIM TOM
My commission expires
6-1-1955.
(SEAL) ___
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MERCHANDISE
Appliances K-1
Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS persoruaigpA-witJhBM- 
ogramlng. We do it In an OOli- 
OR8. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS, 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG StORB. r *
REAL ESTATE M
Farms <c Ranches M-t
RANCHES with good hunUng, 
from 400 acres up, In Olllesple 
County. S. R. Schneider, 107 East 
Main, Fredericksburg, T^xas.
FOR SALE: Farm, 140 acres, no 
minerals. Oaines County. Write 
T. 8. Day. Loop, Texas. P. O. Box 
23.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
SCHOOL PROPERTY 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Trustees of the Grady Consoli
dated Independent School Dls-

I trict shall sell on the 18th day cf 
October. 1954. certain buildings 

I and real estate formerly u.sed by 
) the Lenorah S< hool and Valley 
View School, which land is de- 

 ̂scribed as follows:
’TRACT ONE:

Being part of the Southeast 
one-fourth (SE 1/4) of Section 
Thirty-three (33), and the 

j Southwest one-fourth (SW 
i 1/4) of Section Thirty-four 
' (34), Block Thirty-six (38i,
1 Township-two-North. TAP RR 
I Co Survey, Martin County. 

Texas, and described by metes 
and bounds as follows;

Beginning at the SE corner 
of Section 33 and the SW cor
ner of Section 34 Block 38. T- 
2-N. T4iP RR. Co Survey, Mar
tin County, Texas; Thence, 
East a distance of 85 feet and 
10 Inches to the SE corner of 
the tract of land heretofore 
deeded to L C. Foreman and 
S J Foreman, deed dated De
cember 13. 1930. and recorded 
In Deed Record 34, page 417;

Thence, Northwardly at right 
an f^  to the line Just run and 
wilfi the East line of the 4-3/4 
acre tract deed by Lee Donel- 
5on to O L Gerald, deed da
ted June 15. 1929, recorded In 
Vol 32, page 490-1, Deed Rec
ords of Martin County. Texas, 
to a point 70 feet East of the 
Northeast corner of the tract 
of land deeded to the Lenorah 
School by Oeorge F Norton, 
deed dated September 15. 1915, 
recorded In Vol 14. page 478. 
Deed Records of Martin Court
ly, Texas, (or the beginning 
corner of this tract of land.

Thence, Westwardly at right 
angle to line Just run a dis
tance of 4E6-2/3 feet to the 
.Northwest corner of the Le
norah School tract, for the 
Southwest corner of the tract 
here conveyed;

Thence, Northwardly, at 
right angle to line Ju.st run a 
distance of 105 feet for the 
Northwest corner of the tract 
of land here conveyed;

Thence, Eastwardly, at right 
angle to line Just run a dis
tance of 486-2/3 feet to a point 
In the East line of the 4-3/4th 
acre tract conveyed by I-ee 
Oonelson to O L. Oerald. Deed 
dated June 15, 19'29. recorded 
In Vol. 16. page 478. Deed Rec
ords of Martin County, Texas, 
(or the Northeast corner of 
the tract of land here con
veyed;

Thence. Southwardly at 
right angle to the line Just 
run a distance of 105 feet for 
the Southwe.st corner of the 
tract here conveyed, and the 
place of beginning, and con
taining 1.14 acres of land. 

TR.4CT TWO:
Being a part of Section Twen
ty-two (22) Block Thirty-five 
|35), Town.ship-lwo-North, Tit 
P RR. Co. Survey. Martin 
County. Texas, and described 
as follows:

Beginning at the .Southeast 
corner of .said Section 22, 
Thence. West along the South 
line of said Section 22 a dis
tance of 2s0 yards for the be
ginning corner of this tract 
cf land;

Thence. Northward at right 
angle to line Just run a dis
tance of 110 yards for the 
Northea.st corner of this tract;

Thence. Westward, at right 
angle to line Just run a dis
tance of 220 yards for the NW 
corner of this tract;

Thence. Southward, at right 
angle to line Just run a dis
tance of 110 yards to a point 
in the South line of Section 22, 
(or the Southwest corner of 
this tract of land;

Thence, Eastward, along the 
South line of Section 22, 220 
yards to the place of beginn
ing, and containing five acres 
of land.

Said sale shall be made between 
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. at the Courthouse door at 
Stanton, Texas. The buildings 
above referred to, which Include 
dwelling houses and school

Charles Anderson Robinson Named 
Dies Suddenly, Soil Supervisor
Services Monday i O Robinson, a farmer In the

•  jTarzaii community, was eleett-d 
Charles Sidney Anderson. 58. to serve on the board of .'uper- 

wldely known Martin County I visors cf the Martin-Howard 
stcH'k farmer, died unexnectedly Soil Conservation District in rr.
at 10 15 p m 
2

Saturday, Octo'oer

Mr Anderson had been strlck- .building
en with a heart attack at 7 30 | Rcbln.son succeeds W H 
p m as he left a local food More | lers In /one One. Yaters’ term

has expired Robinson will .serveand was entering his car He was 
rushed to the hospital, but after 
rallying he suddenly took a turn 
(or the worse.

Graveside services were held 
at 10 a m Monday, October 4. ,rt 
Evergreen Cemetery. Stanton 
with Elder Thomas C Tubb of 
Big Spring officiating Arring
ton Funeral Home was in charge ' vice-chalrm. n 
of arrangements and Interment of Big Spring
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Schocl Remodeling Draws State Praise
F C'!' I’l.n t improvements wlllmostcer)a;niyprovlde?reat- 

'e lov^t:on^ whlrn have oeen er protection for the Stanton 
comp.eted over the past two sc.hooi ch.ld en' hedth as well 
year* drew praise from the as permit education to irogreaa 
1 exas S t a t e  Department of c-.s.er 

e Ith recently "Mr P .wer most compll-
O W Win**ead .su.oerlnten- menlarv m describing the suc- 

dent. h received a letter from undertaking "
V M Lhlers, d.rector of sanitary The loiter w.is written on be- 

Va- en;tineerlng ( ir the department, half of Dr Henry A Holle. state 
w^-.fh read.s. in part, as follows 

Our representative. .Mr W
(or a five-year period He farms pj.*er reported on he

election
Farzan

held Tue.-day at the 
Marketing .\s.sociat,tn

health officer 
I -------- :o:-

a half miie we.*t of Tarzan 
combtnliig bc*h dryland and Ir
rigation in h.i farmirg practic
es.

ipiendld rer ( vation and remud- 
eilr.i program for mprov.iig 
■our s .hool environment *n..h 
a IS recently been accompli.*ned

Other bo.rd members ar- 
Bence Browr. of Vincent, chnlr-

College Gtid C u ie s  
WPl Be Bieadcast

Huii.ble 0,1 b Refining Com
pany will bring Tex.» football 
fans full radio coverage of sameaThe M'nool board, citizen.s.

nd school administration are to played thLs week by Southwest 
man, Doris Hllssard of *>omax, oe ct.nip.imeiited. and we w:sh'-o conference team? and Texas 

Edgar Rhillips t.,ki thl opjiortunliy to <■ynre•̂  ̂ Tech
____ .*tcretary-»rea- l ur congratulatioru and deep Humble also wUl teleca** the

was In Evergreen Cemetery surer, and J T Flowers of Mid- .-ppreioiiion Rice-'W’ucon.stn same starting at
Mr Anderson was well known land, member. The improved school plant 1 20 pm Saturday

(or his participation In comniu- ----- - ----- — ------
nity affairs, especially In old | 
time singing and fiddling festi
vals He was a member of Amer
ican Legion, having seen 21 
months of service overseas dur
ing World War 1 He also was a 
member of the ICX)F Lodge.

Born Dec 22. 1895. in Ocla, Fla., 
he was reared In Howard County, 
but in 1923 he established a rtork ' 
farm in extreme eastern Martin |
County near the Howard County 
line. I

Surviving him are hU wife 
I three daughters. Mrs Arlle Mur 
phree. Stanton. Mrs Jess Miles. |
Stanton, and Mrs Nell Hatch.!
Midland; a brother. Mike Ander
son. Stantem three sisters. .Mrs 
Eslell Blevins. Byers, Okla.. Mrs 
less Barnett, Corlnne, Okla . and !
Mrs T W Haynle. Stanton, and 
one granddaughter i

Pallbearers were Harry Hurt *'f 
Clg Spring and Richard Doegett.!
R V Robinson. Bob Campbell. |
Angelo Davenport and L Saund
ers, all of Stanton.

----------:o'----------
Fernando Magellan. Portu- 

gue.«e navigator, discovered the 
Philippines on March 14. 1521

BARGAINS
mean cash saving on 

USED CARS !

LEGAL NOTICE — N

buildings, may be .sold separate- , 
ly or In one lot. All sales shall  ̂
be made for cash with right re- | 
>erved to reject all bids Any 
person desiring additional In
formation concerning .said build- ! 
Ings and real estate should con- , 
tact Orover Springer at Lenor
ah, Texas.

OROVFJl SPRINGER 
PRESIDENT. BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. ORADY CON- 1 
80LIDATED INDEPENDENT I 
SCHOOL DISTRICT •

7>M£
T oeuyi£
A/Oh//

The red Ok Tag mean*

^  for Voli>#^  Thoroughly Intpoctod 
^  Roconditionod for Sofo^y

Rocor^ditiontd for Performonco

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Deoler

■h Honstily D sscribsd 
4k W o 'ron ted  in W riting

A L S U P  C I I £ > P O L E T  C O V 4P A S Y
PHONE 4-3722 Stanton, Texas 219 N. St. Petet

^HOP FRIENDLY F0 6 d  itd R E S WE GIVE i  REDEEM OWL StAM pTl

Zui
U

o.
O
X
s/i

l >
r

I

No. 2 Con
Wol f  C h i l i

POOP

7 i /

S H O R T E N I N G
Mrs. Tucker's —  3-Lb. Con 6 9 '

C A R N A T I O N $ 1 0 0
Instant Milk 3 Pkgs. for "  |

T I D E
Large Package 2 ?

49(J
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NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be received ond opened at 11 a m. 

• on'Monday, October I I ,  1954, in the Commission
ers Courtroom in the Martin County Courthouse on 

••the following’ described vehicles;.
i ' .. r. ,^ t

1— 1951 Model Ford Pickup Truck 
1— 1950 Model GMC Pickup Truck 
1— 19S2 Model Chevrolet Pickup Truck

•These vehicles may be inspected at the Martin 
County Born in Stonton, Texas Bids may be sub
mitted separately or on oil three.

i/t
XXi
CC

H

S

a.
O

liANBURGER N E A T  O Q ;!
Fresh Ground —  Lb. m i
W ilson T h ick  Sliced

BACON ...................... 2-lb. pkg. $1.29
POBK CHOPS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
CHUCK R O A ST .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
a U B  S T E A K .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c

HUNT'S FESTIVAL
C a t s u p  I Pork & Beans

14-Oz. Bottles No. 300 Cons
2 for 35c 2 for 25c

Tomaio Juice
No. 300 Cons

10 for Sl.CO 
Vt'bcle Kernel Corn

No. 300 Cons
2 for 29c

Each

R U S S G t S  10-Lb. .AAcsh Bog .. 45^
s

Cauliflower Eo....... 29'
...... 5'

Yellow Onions Lb.. 7 i'

4-Lb. O l io  Rug

APPLES
M orton 's

CHICKEN POT PIE
Libby's Frosru

ORANGE JUICE

Fruil Cocktail
Yellow Cling— No. 2’ i Con

25c
Sliced Peaches

No. 300 Con
25c

49c

29c

25c

t/»
H
O
30
*TLVt

I

8-Os.

2—4-Os. Cans .

s  T a b o ag e  Lb
Tour

N*. 1
Phono 4-3412

\

4 ’

Fresh Com E a r .....................  5̂
W l GIVI & RIDIbA oW L  IV a m p s

I  I T

Alton Turner— Dwoin Honson No. 2
Phono 4-3357

M b P  TBBRIHV W 4B  I TM H
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Open House Honors Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Celebrants Thursday

Mr and Mrs Joe Bt‘Il ot Mid- 
feind County, former Martin 
County residents. celebrated 
tlM'ir golden wedding anniver- 
aary with an open house last 
Thursday in the First Baptut 
Church here

Hostesses (or the event were 
Mrs Joe Heidelberg and Mrs. N 
1. BMJ of Mtdlaiul and Mrs .\lex 
Hacgard .and Mrs Clement Stan- 
4efer of Stanton.

Mr and Mrs. Bell live on n 
lamt four miles west of Stan
ton They were married in Pecos 
tn 1904 and moved to Stanton a 
fear later They have lived in 
Martin and M.dland Countie.i :6 
af the 50 years they have been 
married

Eleven children were born to 
the couple, nine of whom are

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
AmM IntKtinal UottC Gt( RtHif TMt

Cwtte V(|ttj01e Lautivg Way!

n. w r^ukchsisb  druiit 
IW f csiuc brutal cnmp* soJ griping, 

aortnol bowel action, make le- 
fM ck lioaci Mcaa ocracd.

Vben voo are tetnpoeanlv coaab- 
y ir  fl get smn but | m(m leiief—wiihoui 
• k a  without harsh drugs Take Di 
faMi r ’ • Senna Laxative contained is 
Mewr P e^n  The extract o4 Senna la 
i t  CaiOwei. t  It Me * / m« Jtmtu nstar̂  

koowQ to medicine
D> Caldweit's Senna Laxative tastci 

wood, gives gentie, coffifottable sscia- 
Igmg rtiief 5  temroearf consnpaooo 
tm eiery mcnibct a the famtlv Hrlpt 
foa get **oa schedule'* without re 
paaiw doaca. Eves relirvci stomach 
^mwtaa dmi cosMtipatioo edtes hriags

Bay De. Caldwell a  Monev back d 
•a t mashed Mail bottle to Box 2aO 

1 York IE N. Y, ^

living They are N J . Winfrey 
ind .Monte Bell, Mrs. Nathan 
teidelberg, Mrs. Joe Heidelberg 
ind Mrs. C C Carpenter, all of 
Midland, Mrs. H Pamptnella of 
Los .\ngeles, Calif. Mrs W W 
Heidelberg of Andrews, and Mrs 
J. W Smith of Houston

Mr. and Mrs Bell also have 21 
grand ctilldren and four great
grandchildren

The reire'hment table, cover
ed with a white linen cloth, 
held a centerpiece of gold chry
santhemums and gold gladiolus. 
.Mrs Clement Standefer and Mrs 
Alex Haggard served a white 
three-tiered cake trimmed with 
'old wedding bells and the nu
meral 50 in gold 

Mrs Joe Heidelberg A  .Midland 
.-eceived guests

Mrs Monte Ray Belt of Mid- 
atid presided at the guest bock 
with approximately 100 oersons 

.-ister'ng from Stanton and 
Midl.ind

The Texas Tech Red Raiders 
and Texas Western Miners' foot
ball game scheduled for CXit. 9 
at Lubbock, the fans will have 
the opportunity to see two World 
War II Navy officers battling 
wilt In opposition to each oth- 

|er over winning the game 
, Mike Brumbelow. coach of Trx- 
I as Western Miners and Coach

JeWitt Weaver of the Tech Red 
Raiders, were Navy officers in the 
last World War.

The game will feature two half
backs from Kermlt Rick Spinks, 
who made two touchdowns !n 
Tech's 41-9 w .n over Texas .KiiM. 
.ind Texas Western’s Reevu Tev- 
is. a ho accounted for 12 points 
in the Miner's 35-14 defeat of 
Sul Ro.ss

Battle Royal to win this encoun
ter.

HIIMIK I.FF HI 1.1.S 
\K» rARLNTS OK >*ON

Mr snd Mrs Hame.’ Let- Hull 
.re the parents of a .s.*r. born af 
' 50 a m Thursday, Sep* 30 In 
M rtln County Memorial Hospi- 
ta. The infant we.ghed 5 pounds. 
14 ounces

FOR SALE
Lo ts  7-12 in Block A24 

of Host Addition 
in Stanton 

Reply to

D. Joseph
Ronger, Texas

■A rusty-faced, raw-boned lad 
uf 27 years, from a (arming coun
try in Alabama, a pinch-hitter 
fur the New York Oiants was cal
led on at a crucial point in the 
Ounts-Indian's first game of 
the World Series. 10th Inning, 
to man a bat He whammed the 
ball out for a home run. driving 
in scores that won the game for 
the Oianu

That lad was Jim • Rusty > 
Rhodes In the second game of 
the series. Rhodes pinch-hltted 
for a teammate fielder and clout
ed a single that brought in a 
score

Rhodes said' "I ain't much of a 
fielder and I got a pretty lousy 
arm but I sure love to take a 
whack at that ball.**

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
in First Notional Bank Building

Following a week's layoff—no 
game last weekend—report from 
the reservation of the Stanton 
Buffaloes, bear the information 
the team is tn fine fettle to meet 
O'Uonnell squad Friday night on 
O'Donnell field 

The last Buffalo game, a tie 
13-13 with the Fort Stockton 
Panthers, left the Buffaloes In 
good condition.

The Buff fans don't hestltate to 
show their optomlsm that the 

. ocal squad will win the O'Don- 
I nell contest

The clash will be the opening 
ame on the conference calen- 
ar. hence it Is very evident both 
iiads are primed to put up a

N

A

0
i
(

' GOOD LIGHTING Helps You Enjoy

. /  N  O -

Reading in bed can be more enjoyable and relax
ing when you have the proper light. A good pin
to-wall lamp, centered over the bed with bottom 
edge of shade 30 inches above the top of the mat
tress, is one of several ways to provide proper 
reading light. A 150-watt bulb is recommended 
for this type of iamp. Check the FREE booklet, 
“See Your Home In A New Light,” for many other 
good lighting recipes for your bedroom and the 
entire house.

There's A Copy Tor YOU.. .
For •oty'to-Eotiow l»9 M-

iA9  f cip— fHot will mako tooing 
oo»«Of o ^  ovory room m fostr Kom« 

•ttp o e fivo , pHooo, writo, or 
com# b y  OMf o f f ic *  for  th is fro# 
kmokiot. "Soo  Yowr Homo m o  Now 
lifM.*

I From the Stanton-O'Donnell 
tame coming up this Friday 
night all the games scheduled I to be played will be conference 

, contests. With O'Donnell there 
I are seven contests to be decided 
Out of the seven games three of 
them will be played on the Buff
alo gridiron.

For the information of tho îe 
who may not be informed as '.o 
the games to be played in the 
conference race, and the teams 
the Buffaloes are to meet, the 
schedule follows.
Oct 8--0’Donnel, there 
Oct. I5--Seagraves, here 
Oct. 22—Whiteface, there 
Oct 29—Denver City, here 
Nov. 5—Morton, here 
Nov 12—Sundown, there 
.Nov 19—Coahoma, there

Andrews Mustangs took the 
scalps of the Lake View Chiefs 
at San Angelo Friday night to 
the tune of 20-13 But the report 
of the game says the Chiefs 
outplayed the Mustangs, but Just 
played out.

The Sweetwater Mustangs 
went down In a heap before the 
exploding San Angelo Bobcats, 
21-0 The Bobcats showed super
iority In all departmens. racking 
up 16 first dowTU to 6 by the Mus
tangs

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hila Weathers 
Manager of the .3Iartin County 

Chamber of Commerce

DUE TO THE FACT that the 
drouth has cut short our county 
fairs, we are happy to have the 
.space to display several samples 
c( Martin County grain, roses, 
watermelon, as well a.s the .mil
let as a hold-over from last year. 
In our windows, you'll see the 
64-pound watermelon grown by 
Souval Britton; the ‘'7078” Mal- 
re which was grown on dry land 
bv Leo Turner and brought tn by 
Jendo. O.b Madison brought in 
some of the largest heads of 

I Koose-ne k maize that has been 
;rown In this area. This was from 
dry land, and Mr Madison ata- 

i ted that the yield wa.s so satis
factory this year, that larger 
fields will be planted In the fu
ture, the roses brought in by 
.Mrs T. D Morgan, were grow n In 

] her rose garden Mrs. Morgan Is 
i certainly well known for the de
velopment of her (lower yard, 
nd (or the growth of many kinds 

of flowers and shrubs; the mil
let brought In last year by Dan 
.McDonald, and Is still quite an 

, attraction If the display doe.sn't 
show up well enough from the 
sidewalk, come on In. We'll be 
glad to have you. Let's hope we 
can have a county (air next year! 
If you want one, let us know!

States. So. when you want to "fly lUt -they really must have work
come by and let us help ed hard and long toward their 

annual fair. Wish we could visit 
them on those dates.

SINCE WE HAVE been soine- 
: what irregular with this column 
this summer, we have neglected 
to report to you that the .Motel 
Belvue Si Restaurant, has added 

; X convenience to the traveling 
public which Is enjoyed by much 

, larger motels throughout the 
' nation It's this: telephones have 
' oeen installed in each of the 33 

-ooms. and u  handled by a PBX 
nachine In the office. All local 
ind long distance calls can be 
completed without the traveler 
.eaving the room to "drop a nic
kel in the slot” In an ouUide 

1 telephone booth. We congratul- 
; ate Ray and Mamie Kelly for 
; ,helr continued additions In 
making complete service! We’re 

• mighty proud of Motel Belvue.

WITH THE MEMBERSHIP 
Committee active, we predict 
that we shall have some new 
members to present to you, be- 
g.nning next week. It takes all 
persons In any given community 
working together, to make a suc
cessful and happy town. So, give 
these men your support when 
they call on you.

WE HAVE ON the desk a very 
j complete catalog of the Oalnei 
County Fair, to be held in Semi
nole, Texas. October 8-9. From 
the 80-page catalog, the listings 
of departments, entries In all 
types of agriculture and llve- 
iitock. poultry and swine, canned 
produce and baking. In fact, 
there are loo many divisions m

CovftTf^mPlU^BER.

IF M ODERN  UNIT.F
YDU'O IN STALL. 

'THERE'S NO TIM E LIKE
THE PRESENT. 

FALL

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
D E N T I S T  

S o  .Appointments (or 
.riday .4ltemoonx 

M l  Permian Building 
Rig Spring, Texas

Paid Your Legion DuetP

C O U N T S r ^
nnoJkim

(,03 N.ST FB^.riciS
S t  AM TOM. T (  •

The Monahans Lobos went 
down in defeat before the Colo
rado City Wolves The score 47-0 
The thriller of the evening was 
the punt return of Wolf Billy 
Williams racing 87 yards (or a 
touchdown.

THANKS TO Tom Ed Angel,! 
who is connected with the Pio
neer Airlines with offices at 
Terminal, we have a good supply 
of airline schedules. So. If you'd 
like to know when your flight 
Is ready, come by for a schedule. 
Tom Ed also brought us a copy 

I of the Official Airline Guide, 
giving the schedules for all air
lines operating In the United

DON'T MISS YOUR FAVORITE PROGRAM
becouoe o f

T V  S E T  F A I L U B E !
Coll Stanton's TV Service Mon—

BYERLY RADIO AND TV SERVICE
For prompt radio and TV service 

309 S. Convent Phone 4-2343

You’ll 
be glad you bought 

a Chevrolet!

And h«r« ora four good roaaont
why! You save when-you buy 
—Chevrolet’s the lowest-priced 
line of all—yet you save when 
you trade. You’ll stay proud 
of Chevrolet’s lasting good 
looks. You'll enjoy luxury-car 
features like Ikxly by Fisher, 
a full-length box-girder frame 
and Unitized Kncc-Action ride

—exclusive to Chevrolet in ita 
field. And right now you'll get 
the deal of the year on a new 
Chevrolet. Come in and let us 
prove it to you!

TEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOn.E BrT

C h e v r o l e t
tha .n any other cari

IK ALSIJP CHEVROLET CONRANY
C E C IL  BK ID C ES, Manager

ii
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COURTNEY OCCURRENCES
By KATHLEEN LEWIS

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Vocational Agriculture 

department has recently organ
ized with officers as follows: 
Kenneth Ollmore, president; J. 
D. House, vice-president: Car- 
roll Hull, secretary; Bill Allred, 
treasurer, Don Jones, reporter; 
and Ysldro Arquella, sentinel. 
Earl Madding is vocational ag
riculture Instructor and sponsor.

Alsup Motor Company in Stan
ton has presented the depart
ment with a 1954 Chevrolet The 
department has also Installed 
a Coca-Cola machine in the 
gymnasium. Cokes are available 
at all times.

• • •

PEP SQl'AD ORGANIZED
The pep squad has organized 

with Mrs. Maude Echols as 
sponsor. Majorettes are Kathryn 
Johnson and Melba 03rlant.
Cheer leaders are Libby Hil
dreth. Olynda Welch, and Yvon
ne Anderson. The squad wears 
the traditional school color of 
blue and gold uniforms.

• • •

TEA HONOR.S COACH 
The P-TA was hostess Satur

day night at the gym for a gift 
tea honoring Coach and Mrs Ro
land Mullins.

N O W ...
Tab* a  helU ey twmm kaw i 

/ar dka rea« a/ r«ae R/* 
WITH THE AMAZING

Ironrile
a it o m a t m : ir o .nlr

a Cwta y««ir irawiat by 
Iwa Milfdt

a CwH rita K«f«l warh al band 
Ifaning by nlna landit 

' a baa* aa t’db'ag yav ca

Lat Iroiifila and tha last big 
chors in th s  home. Iron iita  irons 
svsryth ing in th s  family waah- 
haakrt from shirta to  abw ta . . . 
from flatwork to  frilla .  . . w ith 
th s  anms spsad and turn. B iriu - 
oivs Ironrits design Ibatures in
clude genuine cast-iron shoe and 
convenient knas controls for 
am ple operation. Sse it today
bat as ini kart* nam iw a bain

n r i t ^  a i  t o m u i c . 
I I I I  1C IKONKKt e n r i l f

etif HOMI DIMONSrSAriON

J A N E S  J O N E S
Hardw.'ire A .Appliance

Games of forty-two were en- i 
Joyed by all after which the 

I gifts were displayed, 
i PurKh, coffee and cookies; 
were served to Mrs. Richard 
Thomas: Mrs. Mlnter McRey- 
nolds; Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powell and 
Olynda; Mr. and Mrs. Owen 

' Kelly, Sandra and Roy; Mr. and 
I Mrs. Torn Smith and Carol 
; Mac; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hast- 
I Ing and Morris; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Hazlewood; Mr. and Mrs. R.

' R. Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Lewis. Charles and James; Mr.

I and Mrs. S. H. Johnson, Mary, i 
I Kathryn and Beth; Mrs. Hester .
: Badgett, Sammy, Patricia, Billy 
and Lole; and Coach and Mrs i 
Mullins.

• • •
MR.S. LEWIS ENTERTAINS 

Mrs R S Lewis entertained 
: Tuesday, Sept. 28. with a plas- 
i tic party at her home. Mrs. Tom 
' Baum from Stanton was demon
strator.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed to Mrs. J. E Angel. Mrs. Tom 

.Smith. Mrs Mlnter McReynolds, 
Mrs. P M Bristow, Mrs. Joe R. 
Boadle, Jr.. Mrs. R C. Thomas, 
Mrs L. B Hazlewood, and Mrs. 
Baum.
" ' " • • •

P-TA MEETS MONDAY 
The P-TA will have its regular , 

meeting at the school on Mon- ' 
day, Oct. 11, at 2 30 p.m. Every- ; 
one is urged to attend Program 
Chairman Mrs L. B Hazlewood 
haa announced that Supt. S. H. 
Johnson will bring a devotional 

 ̂after which the 7 and 8 grades 
will present a Columbus Day 
program At the business meet
ing plans will be made for the 
Hallowe'en carnival.

Prizes are to be given by the 
P-TA to the room which has 
the highest peicentage of par
ents present at the meeting.

• • •
GAIL BE.ATS COIRTNEY I  Oall was victor over Courtney 
at the football game Friday at 
Courtney. The score was 34-6 A 
game will be played Thursday 
night at Ira, with Courtney vs. I 
Ira. I

•  *  *  I
MISS ANGEL INSTALLED i

LaRue Angel, daughter of Mr. i 
' and Mrs Jess Angel, was install- ! 
ed as Worthy Associate Advisor I 

>of Midland Assembly 163, Order 
* of the Rainbow for Otrls, Satur- | 
day night in the Masonic Tem
ple In Midland. .
Owen Campbell of Midland I 

ifas Installed as Worthy Advisor. I 
Attending from Courtney be- j 

sides Ml.<<s Angel, were Mr and ' 
Mrs. Jess Angel and Melrae; | 
Charles Pierce; Linda Bess Bryan i 
and Tom Ed Angel. !• • •
PLRSONALS

Mr and Mrs. Bill Pinkston and 1

daughters, of Dollarhlde, N M., 
visited over the weekend in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Mlnter 
McReynolds of Courtney; Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Pinkerton in 
Midland; and Mrs Alice Angel 
in Stanton Mrs. Angel returned 
home with the Pinkstons for a 
a visit this week Mrs. Angel Is 
recovering from a sprained ank
le received in a fall several 
weeks ago.

Kenneth Foley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Foley, has been con
fined to his home due to Ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier 
made a business trip to Waco 
last week. They also visited with 
Mrs. Frazier’s sister, Mrs. Y J 
Honeycutt, of Waco. Mrs. Hon
eycutt, of Waco. Mrs. Honeycutt 
returned home with the Fraziers

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Swinney 
ire the parents of a son. Bobby 
Olen. weighing 8 lbs, born .Mon
day, Sept. 27, In a Midland hos-; 
pltal. The Swinneys have one 
child. Lynn, age 2 years.

• • •

Mrs. Mike Davld-son. of Acker- 
ly, visited last week in the
home of hef niece and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Foye Powell and 
children have recently moved to 
the J. W. Blocker farm. They 
have been living on the Paris
Yarbrough place Mr and Mrs
Carl Wilson and family who have 
been living on the Blocker place, 
moved to the Greenwood com
munity.

Miss Melvla Cross returned 
last week from Savannah. Mo., 
where she had gdhe for a physi
cal check-up. On her return trip 
home, Mias Cross visited in Lub-

Farm Loan Group 
Convention Slated

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Stanton-Mid
land National Farm '.osn Asso
ciation will be held in the 
Greenwood School Saturday af
ternoon. beginning at 1:30 
o'clock, it was announced Mon
day by A. W. Heckler of Stanton, 
secretary-treasurer.

Heckler said between 50 and 
80 persons were expected to a t
tend and extended an invitation 
to the general public He said 
ten prizes will be awarded nnd 
refreshments and entertainment 
will be furnished.

bock with Miss Tennle Mohn- 
kern and her nieces, the former 
Misses Vada and Avellne Crud- 
up. daughters of the late Mr. 

i and Mrs Pete Crudup She also 
i visited with Mrs Elvln Reynolds 
In Lubbock, and learned that 
(he Reynolds’ daughter is going 
to school at Wayland College in 
Plainview, training to be a Bap
tist Missionary Miss Mohnkem. 
her nieces and the Reynolds 
family have all formerly lived in 
this community.

N n . Hila Wealkari 
Named To Shepperd's 
Advisory Committee

Mrs. HUa Weather/, 'r.anager 
>f the Martin County f'hamaer 
of Commerce, hat been named 
to the women’s advisory com
mittee for John Ben Shepperd, 
attorney general for Texas.

She was notified of her ap
pointment Monday morning 
srhen she received a certificate 
for the attorney general’s of
fice.

I In part, her citation reads 
' Mra. Hlla Weathers haa miven 
' generously and willingly of her 
time, talent, and energy to ad
vise and help the undersigned 

I (Shepperd) fill the needs of his 
' office and render better service 
to the people of Texas ’’
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BOB fOSTEVS VISIT 
STANTON RFLVflVrS

Mr anr. Art. cO CuMtey id 
t.n. Robby. c f  M ndeville,

I .lacla. B i., .a&l Meek visued 
4rs Costey’s mother, Mrs .Alta 
lensun. and other relatives r 

.Stanton They also visited !4rs 
Costey’s slter, Mrs O O John- 
on, in Riverside, Calif., before 

returning home 
Mrs Costey is the former ’X>r- 

is Henson She and her husband 
have been in .Tamacia three 
years where he ie employed

The Cape to Cairo Raiiroatf 
was completed In 1918.

The B y Scouts of Amerlen 
was lounded in 1910.

R. W. Caton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courtboiiat 

Phone STA.NTON 4-3441

Thomas, Thomas 
& Jones

Blc Spring, Texas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

MONTGOMERY CONTRACTOR

Water Wells ^  Surface Holes 
SHollow Oil Wells

Clean Out and General Well Werk 
Pnmps If Desired.

DIAL 4-2311 STANTON, TEXAS

12-MONTH
GUARANTEE EXCHANGE

BENTLEY'S AUTO SUPPLY

14.000,000 
V-8 FORDS

FORD, THE WORLD’S LARGEST V-8 BUILDER,
HAS PRODUCED MORE V-8’s THAN ALL OTHER

MANUFACTURERS COMBINED I

STRIPS FROM T0Pt»8OnOM

shed-a-uaf: l
LIQUID d e f o l i a n t
Takes Ihe Wove* off . . .  moke* eoHoo pkkinfl eo*y» SHCO-A-lEAF "I" 
It ■ Bqoid . . .  simply dilute with woter ond apply. U»e olrplone w  
pround sproyer. Aik your imecHcide deoler for SHED-A-UAf "1".

Stanton Supply Co.
R. C  VEST, JR.

Tour AUto-CSialmers Dealer

H’s America's largest selling V-8!
Four out of five V-8’s on the road 
today are V-8 Fords! Ford introduced 
the V-8 engine to the low-price field 
more than 22 years ago . , .  and is still 
the only car in its field to offer the 
smoothness and responsiveness of V-8 
power. Add to this Ford’s long, low 
silhouette, its clean, modem styling 
atMl its colorful, smartly-trimmed in- 
teriorB, and it’s easy to see why Ford 
is America’s most popular V-8 car.

m f

There’s igir modern I

Ford’s Y-block V-8 has an extra-deep 
block that extends below the crank
shaft for more rigid support, longer 
engine life. New short-stroke design, 
turbo-wedge combustion chambers, 
free-turning overhead valves and ex
clusive Automatic Power Pilot squeeze 
the last ounce of power from every 
drop of gas! With 130-horsepower, 
Ford’s Y-block V-8 is the smoothest, 
most responsive engine in Ford's field!

There's no V-8 priced so low!
Only Ford offers a V-8 in the low- 
price field! ,\nd no car near its price 
gives you Ball-Joint Susjjension . . . 
for smooth riding and easier handling. 
Only Ford in its field, gives you Full- 
Circle Visibility . . . the most wind
shield area . . . the most rear window 
area . . .  the most total glass area! 
And, with many other exclusives such 
as suspended pedals and Center-Fill 
Fueling, Ford is .America’s best buy!

It's not just a V-8 
...it's a Y-block V-8

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING FORDS THAN 

EVER BEFOREI

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT.;t 
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT!
Analysis of used car prices shows that Fend 
retains a greater proportion of its original cost at 
resale than any othar car in its fidd. It’s further 
proof o i the greater value you get from Ford.

W H IT E M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
SALES It SERVICE 201 E. ST. ANNA—PHONE 4-3712 

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KMID-TV, CHANNEL 2, 8:30 PM., THURSOAYS-
STANTON, TEXAS
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DISTRICT OPENER FRIDAT NIGH'

Coach Melvin Robertson’s 
Stanton Buffaloes begin their 
quest for the District 4-A foot
ball title Friday night meeting 
O’Donnell there as all other six 
teams in the district also engage 
in district play.

{pion which went into the state 
quarterfinals last year, hosts I Denver City while Whlteface 

! tourneys to Coahoma and Mor- 
' ton takes on Seagraves in Mor- I ton. disl

Sundown, the defending cham-

1955 Sludeliakers 
On Display Here 
In Near Future

I Lost week Sundown trounced 
i Coahoma, 47 to 0, in the first 
I district game of the season.

Robertson will be starting his 
! iome e.even which has posted a 
’ one won, one lost, and one tied 
record in non-district outings 
this season.

th |

STANTON GIRLS PLAN DRIVE—Members of Sfonton Girl 
Scout Troop 5 who'll sell subscriptions to The Midland Re
porter-Telegram to raise funds for their troop ore, left to 
right, front row, Glen Reid, Lmdo Beth Barbee, Gloria Reid,

Joetta Franklin and Mickie Pinkerton, bock row, Shoron 
Sole, llo Moe Groy, Jean Mott and Sandro Sole. Troop 
leooer IS Mrs Stanley Reid

The new, 1955 Studebakers 
will be shown in Stanton soon 
at the Stanton Supply Company, 
it was announced earlier this 
week by R. C. Vest, Jr., owner 
of the firm.

He also announced that the 
firm has been designated as 
authorized dealers for Btude- 
baker pa.ssenger pars and trucks.

The Stanton Supply Company 
is located in its new quarters at 
201 North Lamesa Highway. Un
til recently, the firm was located 
downtown.

A cordial Invitation was ex
tended to the motoring public to 
see the new Studebakers.

The starting eleven is in top 
physical condition for the game 
.fter an open date last Friday.

This lineup will have Jimmy 
: Wheeler and Bobby Carlile at 
! end, Olenn Oreenlee and David 
I Johnson at tackle. Hurley Hoik 
anl Harold Smith at guard, 
-Mike Baulch at center, Jimmy 
Henson at quarterback, Conrad 
McCaskle and Reggie Myrick at 
halfback, and Jimmy Butcher at 
fullback.

in the line and 189 pounds i 
the backfield and boasts 10 sen! 
lor lettermen and Butcher, 
junior letterman.

Last year, the Buffaloes fini 
I tshed in third place in the 
' trlct with a four won, two lo;
I record. Over the season. 
Buffaloes won six and lost fou I O'Donnell is still trying for it 
first victory of the season hav 

, Ing dropped the three conte.st I to date. The O’Donnell gridden 
I run off a T-formatlon and fre 
quently make use of the TC 

I spread formation. The Buffaloej 
use both the split T and th 
standard T.

I.

The team averages 187 pounds

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For
Mrs. Mcllvain

Funeral services for Mrs Al
ice Monroe .McHvam. 88. long 
time resident of Marun a n d  
Howard Cour.ties. were held at 
3pm  .Monday. October 4. at the 
First Methodist Church m Stan
ton with the Rev S.dney Knox, 
pastor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene Big Spring, officiating 
’The Rev Hugh H Hunt nastor 
of the First Method,st Church 
Stanton, assuted.

Mrs McDvain. who had been 
ill for several months, died Sat
urday afternoon, October 3. in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Arrington F\ineral Home of 
Stanton was in charge of ar
rangements Interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. Stanton.

Born Aug 30. 1876. in Oadd- 
sum. Ala . she moved to the Lo
max Community from Pecos In 
1925 Since her husoand a death, 
she made her home In Stanton 
with a son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Maurice Connell.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs Connell. Mrs W E Peer of 
Pecos, and Mrs Arthur MpTutney 
of Burns, Oregon, one son. Joe 
M.Ilvain of Eastland; two sis
ters. Mrs. Joslc Clark and Mrs. 
Fred Seuer. both of Denison. 21 
grandchildren and severs, great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Guy Eiland. 
Jim Tom Arthur SUlllngs. Ev
erett Lomax. Tom Broaddus and 
Laftett Newman

--------- :o;----------

Jack Turner was in Stanton 
Saturday on buslne.ss 

Mr and Mrs W C Cox of 
Spraberry are visiting Mr and 
Mrs V L Vandergnff in Tulsa. 
Okla Barbara Puckett accomp
anied them to Tulsa where she 
visited her sister. Mr and Mrs 
Carroll Bird and family M.-s 
M L White and daughter of 
Tulsa returned to Tulsa with 
them after visiting Mr and :Jrs 
Harvey White

Mr and Mrs A Ellmore John-

Funeral Services 
Held For Father 
01 Waller Carr

VISIT HERE
Mr and Mrs S L White of 

Big Lake visited last week with 
Mr and Mr.s Kenneth Fincher 

----------  o.----------
VISIT ERIENDS

Mrs J E .Moffett and Sue of 
Sll-sbee recently were in Stanton 
on business and visiting friends

H. C. Burnam
★

Real Estate

ALL TYPES

Insurance

108 N. ST. PETER
Phone 4-2241 

Res. Ph. 4-2102

F^Jneral services for P A Carr, 
87. of Big Spring, father of Wal
ter W Carr of Stanton, were 
held at 4 p m Saturday. Octo
ber 2 at Nalley Funeral Home, 
Big Spring, with the Rev C. W. 
Parmenter officiating ’The Rev 
R. Gate Lloyd assisted Burial 
was in Big Spring Cemetery.

-Mr Carr, a retired rancher- 
farmer. died at Big Spring at 
i».50 p.m., Thursday. Sept. 30 He 
h.id been in declining health 
.-iince June, 1953

He had made his home with 
a aon, Tom, in Big Spring for 
the past several years. A na
tive of Missiasippt, he was born 
December 23, 1866.

Survivors, in addition to Wal
ter, Include two other sons, Rob
ert O. Carr. Ramona, Calif., Tom 
Carr. Big Spring; four daugh
ters. .Mrs. Allen Dowling. Sacra
mento, Calif., Mrs. Herbert 
Hughes. Dallas, and Mr.s. Paul 
Price and Mrs Gerald Green of 
Big Spring; 23 grandchildren; 
27 great-grand children; and 
two sisters, Mrs, Clay Holland, 
Itasca and Mrs. Norma Hasty, 
Orandfleld, Okla.

Gtandsons were pallbearers. 
----------;o:----------

Council. . .
Continued from Pg. 1

tween St. Francis Street and 
Highway 80

Abutting property owners are 
Wesley Williams. Jr., Fred Wem- 
ple. Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, and the Stanton Indepen
dent School District. The prop
erty was offered to them at "a 
sum of 81 and other valuable 
conalderation.”

The resolution also stipulated 
that the property owners would 
pay legal and surveying costs.

Councilman Phil Berry was 
absent.

----------10:----------

son and children visited relatives 
over the weekend in Turkey.

Hubert Gregg apd Betty Wil
liams attended the Texas Tech- 
Oklahoma ASiM football game in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Comer H-iynes of Eunice, N M , 
was in Stanton recently on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Os-ar Wood rind 
Kenneth have re’urntd from a 
trip to Ohio.

.Mr and -Mrs. Delmar Hamm 
nave returned from a trip to 
Colorado.

Miss Lessie Miers of H.n.i-kell Is 
visiting her n.ece. Mrs. W’e.-ley 
William. Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodes and 
M H Nance of Flower Grove 
were In Lubbock recently shop
ping for the Rhodes’ store.

Charles Nance, who attends 
Abi.ene Christian College, re
cently visited his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H Nance, at Flower 
Grove and other relatives in 
S'.anton.

Mr. and Mrs. H H Padgett have 
returned from a visit to Whit
ney Dam.

J: hnral Woody was home from 
S.»n Angelo where he attends 
San .Angelo Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wallace 
visited recently in Lamesa.

Mr and Mr.s Mllburne Doshier, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Doshier, and 
Mrs. Sarah Jones have returned 
from a visit to Blythe Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tr.^,s Yater re
cently visited in Mineral Wells.

Lt. Van Ross, who had been 
stationed In Florida, recently 

. visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Itrnest Ross.

Mr and Mrs. F. O Rhodes re
cently spent the weekend in Fort 

I Worth.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blocker 
of Hobbs, N M., visited relatives 
last week in Stanton.

C. McOonglle of Sycamore, 
Kan., was in Stanton last week 
on business.

Mrs. Smiley Smith has return
ed to Fort Stockton after visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Tillman Morgan, and her bro
ther, Bruce.

Rev. Way Accepts 
Local Pastorale

-:o;-

The Rev. E W Way has been 
called as pastor of the As.<embly 
of God Church of Stanton. He 
began his work Sunday, October 
3 He and Mrs. Way and Faunza 
are from Abilene where they 
were in evangelistic work.

Mr Way replaces the Rev. J 
W Farmer, who had been pastor 
of the Assembly of Ood Church 
about a year Mr and Mrs Farm
er and family have moved to 
mesa where he will engage in 
evangelistic work.

The Rev Way announces that 
services will be at 10 a m. and 
7:30 p.m on Sunday and at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday.

----------;o:----------

EROM FT. STtK'KTON 
Mr and Mrs F J Richardson 

had as recent guests Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W Richardson of Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. O. O. Allen of Del 
Rio. and Mr. and Mrs. D. R Kel
ly of Fort Stockton.

ATTENDING Sl'L RO.SS

Seven people from Stanton 
have registered for the fall se
mester of Sul Ross State Col
lege in Alpine, Texas. They are: 
Floy Wayne Petree, and Vlrgle 
L. Poison, freshmen; Wesley El
don Hopkins, sophomore: Betty 
Lou Hulsey (from Tarzan), and 
Carrol Yater, Juniors; Kenneth 
Lloyd Henson and Oearl Dee 
Koonce, seniors.

Following the O’Donnell game| 
Stanton will face the other 
district foes on consecutive Fri-) 
day nights in this order: ScaH 
graves. Whlteface, Denver Cltv 
Morton, Sundown, and Coahoma 

The only loss suffered 
I far by the Buffaloes was a 7 til 
6 decision to McCamey, rated 
the power in District 5-A and ,; 
tome quarters, the best In th^

' state in Class A. Despite thd 
' loss, the Buffs outgained Me^
I Carney in net gains and fir.st 
downs.

! In the other two outingsj 
I Stanton handily turned back 
' Class AA Pecos, 25 to 6, and tied 
I Fort Stockton 13 to IS.
I To date, the Buffs have scor-̂  
|ed 44 points to their oppor.e 
128 while racking up 49 firs4 
downs to the combined opposl-j
tlon’s 39.

Homecoming Set 
For November 3

ODESSA VISTORS 
Mr and Mrs Murray Byrd and 

Margaret Ann of Odessa recently 
visited in Stanton. They are for
mer residents of Stanton.

Homecoming for ex-students 
of Stanton High School has 
been postponed from October 
IS until November 5, it was 
announced Monday by Horace 
Blocker, president of the Ex- 
Students .Association.

The homecoming game will 
pit Stanton against Morton on 
the latter date. Stanton hosts 
Seagraves on October 15.

Homecoming activities will 
lake place during the day at 
the high sehool gym with the 
football game at night.

Thank Yon!
We would like to express our appreciation to 
our many friends ond customers for the potron- 
oge given the Vogue Cleoners during the post 
eight years The firm hos been leased to Mr. 
Robert Herzog and we would appreciate your 
continued potronoge. Once again, we soy 
"Thonk you."

N r. and N rs. A lvis Brewer, ow n en

Stanton Supply Co.
R. C. VEST, JR .

is proud lo announce

its authorized dealership

F o r

PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS

-:o:-

It's That Time 
At Stanton High

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. O. I. Hoyle visited last 

week with her sister, Mrs. J. R. 
Sale.

As inevitable as the day and 
the night, that time Is rolling 
around at Stanton High School.

Principal J. L. Kilgore an
nounced the bad news earlier In 
the week: six weeks’ tests, the 

I first of the new school year, are 
coming off today (Thursday) 
and Friday.

! Report cards will be passed 
I throughout the elementary and 
high schools on Thursday, Oct. 
14.

----------;o;----------

Bruce  F r a z i e r
Securities Deoler

OIL LEASES & BOTAL’TIES
Home Office

Muefo ng Draw
Temporarily at the Ooort Houm

TeL4MmS Stairteai. Tem  T jO.

WMU CIRCLES MEET 
FOR BIBLE STUDY

All circles of Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Bap
tist Church met September 27 
at the church for a Joint busi
ness session and Bible study.

Mrs. E. B. Coon was In charge 
of Bible study.

Nineteen members attended.
■ ... :o:----------
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